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prodict n~s r .r t cro.d uoc s · a t 1.0 primary fo.ctor for . n-
v atis at"on in e veral studies . r i c k (4) using t l: 
And rson ...:ntell · one To ts , t ~ $ Lee ,l"rk no in ~ 1n s 
Te ts d G t s ·r1zn r • o dine; T s ts on 238 c •. 11 ~ an in a. com ... 
t( r Dof!ton1 cone lu o t hat all t•we · n t nt ... lm1ty of 
had ·bout t l .e pred.1ct5.ve v · lu ., (13~; ·t ter than c• nc . ) 
Gr nl f (2 ) . h n t ti 71 ohil ron in o ton, foun t t 
t h N ton h · d:..ng R din e T at i1 too tru m 
sur lng in trum nt of c 11 
rc p t1on tent bad th 
n' b l! t l s n t mt t h v au 1 
t t rol tion to ro d ch ve• 
m nt . t ·as ve 1uter e tine; t o note in O' She y ' (3 ) t 
that t .ch r t ..: u . p ment '.· d t h ·1:1 s t 1 ro:3no tic l u 1 h l-
t l h1 he t corJ:•elut_on of . o5 . T: o oth r o r13 in tr nt 
u ad :er th ~ates Roac . n_, R dino. T s t n t e 1nt n r 
Cunn1ngh d- nin pupil p rt1c1 t d 
in t h i .a t dy. cnt (31) l. de n study of t e co · 1u . 1 "' 1 o f ro 
tho gre t r Boston ro_r s nt 1 Jig,. , 1 lo, lo socio-
econo:nie -.r o tps . 1.1 • 
t i ·,o c1 tho '-etropolit· n Ac hi vomont '!'est for 1 J.d i nc to 22 
ch ildr n n d oovarou t t th ·r1 • ·l t 1 bi l t ~  t 
is l imi t d in it pro3nos tic v luo an ~1 t t r 
t ic l~y 1gn1f1c 1t diff r no bet n r esults or t h 
soc1o- cono:oic )roup nd 1 •• iddle .,.,l"oup 1 but not en t.e J.ddl 
r oup nd l o sroup. · e LOi.li' (14) t s tin6 267 aL 1 1 r n or .· ... :. 
1r t e e nd .s1 .,. h . p· ntn r -Cwmim,hrun r ·lJJ1ar y ental '1' t 
· d t he .;. . r i on onro Aptitu 1' at .... uo uri ln trum n , 
r port d t'. • t h . ~ .. . t 1e r:lO"'t 1 .. _)OI"t .1t r 1 tlon to r d 
nes but not to r d1 ehiev 1 ont nd ent 1 ""'G 1 1tc 
1n ita nred1ctiv vo.luo . F rrineton (2) ho.s m a.o .0. t d 
of t he pro,"'nost1c v luo ot' ro dine as nnd in tell ~once t ts 
1n sev n first rades , Info. t_on concernin t his 
-Y b 
OU..tld in th Rend1nes~ 6h ptor . 
B. 
Reo. inq nd its relationsl'l..i to mental teat • eapec1nlly · 
o _.ent 11~ r t rd d oh_l .en, ·a been t ho topic o~ inv e-
tic tion in nany studl • H g~erty (25) oompar d sue to at 
of ment 1 ca.p city a t h.a ( tanfor d Hev1s~.on of t in t - _on 
T ts , .ublm. n An rson, Henmon- Nelson nd . r 11 ulliva 
He din a p CJ.ty 'l' st 1.it h r.o ding ach1 -v ent me· ure by t1 
0 t Silont a din0 Tos-t- on 233 fourth r d n, n 
conclud d th t in. enero.l t h r tJ.'lS n m r tC!Kl d arc of' r 1 t1on-
h~p botleen r ad1n- cap c1ty nd eh!evement xc pt in tho o e 
of t h o St . forcl- ~31net 1 · er i t '1US lo ·:: . 011.! n ( 22) "'t di d t 
mont 1 teat Vtri tlony 0 dull childr n and n lyze t. 
fr Q.U noy " f r .. d ng diS .b11 ty O.LOt'lg t .e [!;rOUJ> U t 
ell Snll va.n H(l,;, t?:.i..ng Gapa.c1 ty Test an tho s t ni'or · Binet 
indlvidunl oxo.m1nation s criterion of' .bi i ty o.oh in co ... 
rell Sul11·vnn R adins. . cb.1ev -'lent Test . 
The Cnl-forn1.a Test of' Le~ tal ;f turity a ·. intno-r- D oat i.t nor -1 
llbi li t · r:r st 0 
t in d co plet ta on 1B9 special cl s ci 1ldren " f o d t. t 
r md v rLl t ion 1,n t he dO.!,ro in h oh tho t t 
.:;;.r od ith ~ach othor1 n.lao · that atati tic 1 a ·idenc ho ed 
that t h e Binet mon 1 ge nd r earinc Cap e1ty a cr1t r1 or 
re dln,_.. bil~ty f ll s hol"t o r t :1eir est . t 
(16) ::n n eompa.riaon of t 1e St n ord- B1net ent 1 nd t h 
ll¢ ri Compr h .nsion m surd by t he Durr 11 Sulliv n H in 
G p cit:Y T t of 558 ehildr n 1n thr m&tX"opolit n oiti ( 1.1 nn., 
t Roche ter 1 N . :! • ) r porte 
cl t f ' r nc·e bet n m nt 1 nd h arins en 1 
statistic lly 1 ni ie nt t h t dull u_ to 
beyond t heir o pac:A.ty 11' it is 1 n ur d by nt 1 .... • 
but f 11 '0 t 0 it if it 1 me sur by ~ r·· 
. 1o • ·o s (20) in her t ud.y tl d a. . ';t: 
ing t he v iou sl11ls f mentn ly 
n children ith for 1 n 1· ~ ~u:: ~~e b c . . ound . 
st·ntor - Din t- . ztoll dulliv n Re p ' t 
Sull1v Ro di \Chiev ont Tast3 s .r.: ·9 
she i cov r ~ t t t h G at t st1c 1 
oc bul y and co 




c 1 n 
t e 
r 1 .... 
at nts . 
r no n 
r1 
n s n1fi -
c mp rl o of t~1 da.t fr m tl f llo .1 nt · l to t : ( 1} 
oti ,. ic · "eorine · nt l Ab111t1 T ts . Fori~' • 1 Gz- 1-
· n · tor r ~~on-~ lson T · t of · ~t 1 Ab -
l1ty for Gr do 3- 8 and 7- 12, (3 ) !r K s 
f r G ad s 7- 8 nd 9 to ::n t u.r ty, (4) Ot is -uio Sco . n t 1 
ility •re t 1 G lL!.t T t,. Fon'l c , Gr d s t ... ou~J ol l • 
t . t ., r r_;iv n t o .. rr · des , - G nd 9 . t: ~P 
obt on 1 0 c efl . e 1 covor t h _ n 
by on t st do s not n c n ' u!l·~:· .l:nint ·in. n t h o ult 
o:f o·t e t st nd t t t h 
r a t p r nt · ov rl p t · on t' int rv lD of t t t 
· i e l ndic t e, t l t hlle t 1 in ividu l t t o .iv po ... 
tion o.f r 1 tiv alu t y do not ;:tve n o ct1n cr n -
t v v lu • p nc ~ (42 ) !n har twy n lyz d t he eff ct o 
r din S:lbilit on p ri'or one on t e To an Jerri ll Re-
i 01 of t o St ntord-~ et Intollie;ence Ta~ts on 02 o a s 
· n fo n t hat cores on t esta 1ere lo rterod bee use ot r ding 
1 abilit 1 butt t the, ~ 1 vi ion lo1ero t 4c 
req · r d re · ng over t h ·. f' i r"'t cal e. 
c. 
ount ot 
A f etu '· s ha.vo been d vot d to a.nnlyz1 eat bl· h d or 
st tests. c vin (10) nado a penotrating t dy of 20 •, ,. 
i.nt • ad . to :r nde roa.d10i test~;~ and foun gr e t v · r 1 tio 
.O"ltt t 10 . • Bhe analyzed t h e t · s t ecordinJJ to: ( 1) b:tl ... 
1o t . '1 m nsuro_. {2) n tur 0 .1. te r:1t ite ·; ( 3 ) t n rd1z .... 
t lon of tests. ( ) reli bilit of to ts , (5) 
t o t s to d i scr1m1nnto bet een gr e • f ter Oal~ Ul y utudy n 
the .an ls ccompany1n each t st , he re-ported t t t h t t 
· ili t i a of t he 20 test 11e aur d d1tfer id l i n r e to 
n ber and kin and t hat t h r · ~ s 1nsuff cient pub -
1· s e in th tn nuals in respect to t ype of nor and r 11 b1lity 
co :ffie1ents. She 1 o disoovered t h t t testa tly 
in r es ct to t h 1r po N r of d1sorimi no.t 110 _pn s . a t ats 
1 z d in 'tho study ero t G follo in ; (1) tro1t , 1 
T nt 1 Te t lll . G des 4~ • (2) Durrell Sullivan 
nt, d~~ des - 6 , (3) 0 tao '\ .a.d ~ ng surv y , Gr d s 
ding c hi v -
10 , (4) 
t c ~11ont He din· Ten.tsj · Graa.e 3· • (5) H •cert .. o ing · -
am1nat1on1 Gr dos 6- 121 (6) In . Clark- D1 -~nostie l nd ng I .-
ter st~ Gt"a 4-0, (7) Io !lent .oa.din Test,. Gr es 4- 1 
{ 6 ) L os Angeloa I.Uomentary ead g Test, Gr. es 3- , (9 ) etro-
pol1t n Inter.med1 t e din Test . Gr es 4- , (lO) .. or 1 .. 0 
·:ead in: ; Tost , ':t"' 'lde s 3- , (12) • o ord : en :~;Ta t , 
Gr . o n 2- '0 , ( 13) ·r e s n " D:tn · n o. t i c .to c i n 'l o .... t s , Cl" o 3- 9 1 
· • '":'I t · ·r 1 s ' ( 17) :-'.1 L . .. J ,1: •• ~1 , '. · l.~;;; ,. - ; _ o ~ L . o_ • a.d-
h r " s on 
1, e .. a.G ..., 3- -.1- , (20 ) Unit J c los o£ l!t t c l nm n t , D1vi ~ .on 2 . • c -
.,_ l iL l'o (3 ) m~ e a.n i t om a nn l ysis a .~.· t i· o : urlhurt 'oco.bP l '"Y 
Test s b. s t · ying 200 tcotn , 1 0 fl:•oJ. cncl of .,r ados r ine n 
elovon cu d . 1 ~ln,: f ift y of t 10 t >P s cor , o.nd f':i. t y of t h o 
l ot7 st scores . I o _i sc over od t '1o.t u·· c t "e .rn. 
l o ·;e s t cor:"' ct .re ;,>on o nd t 10 "" ooront ur c.o d;z..s cr .. :i.n t on 
V'"' l ue . . 'a. · it . s lso d pool., vn l i<llt y . .t e ot her t w 
of t l1 . to~ t {no-- a .d ver bs) 1 ( b t ter ,!'n. o c .. cr1r:_ :~ t ion 
v ... ~ 10 
D 
bo t .:-reon t 10 vo · l ul o.r of d·· f f oront l ~ 1 rea.a. n"· o r· a .' h 
s t m r d i cd to !~ t s . r'o ( f. l) ::Jade s t ld.i o · t 1 
\' o us n c luded in ten stand r 1 ,od r on .d1u t o .... t s t h t i:.oro leo 
1nc 1u.c1 d in t~10 pro- p r iraor , prhnor , nd fi rst a second e do s 
of t ·1o Scott .?or m n C riculW!l Found t ion .sor io • . o ten 
t eat 1. U. 1n ho s t udy ·-.rerG 1) .Anor~c 
2) De troi t ~:o_ ,_ e coc.n t i on 4eat , 3) Detroit t , 4) Do 
Vau lt i'ri :1~u·y ·o dln- Test , 5) C' a. tos Pl"i mar ~o nc To ts , G) Lo 
C nrl,. 'tone .ns Toot , ll) Loa. 'V"el s .. l~ ir. r y 'or a Te 'lt , 
) .otr ~polit n , Ac'1.iovemen t Tosts - :; ) . c. lly 1 ri.Lnr Test , 
10 ) Un t Sc los of tt i nL1o t . 
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This tu1y is . art · f a D. 1'.1 ary of 
rose£1rch tn t .e :re _,d 1.n::: 11d 1.. 1f;Ufl .:,o ~:~rts 
fields in which th :x.p0r mo t al studi s 
_ .. one at Bost n University betv1eon 1930 
./ 
stu .y ra.._. one b' • . .. iTelyn Croc~rer, Rut1 
Cullon, John D r-~ y, .i'•1ttr jorie Foll ~nsbee , 
Sylvia Gavel, ClnirA 1ros ... rnan, Hnry Ho .nes , 
Ruth r,urie, t e ~E-lker , lfiol a Petrocelli, 
and Harriett Wi lcoJ • 
' ~ t _, 
'J · .• ~ .. ct~ . r ,, . · ' 
t s . 
d1 f'f.r,> nnt :: . t . , J , \,., 
.. 1'- . .. 
:r • 
.1\ . 
. 1 "£ 
A t r o" · c'!:1 ~ 'the .o • lists sh di cover d th t t p c nt 
ad .' .nz t t • 
C G .. 'Ol" \1 33) .~ J a s-l ila stud in 
t t!l\ n th 0 d1nu . undr t1on 3 r 3 . f te d 
I 
co :"~~,ttL ... ~ tho vo bulru. .. les of t tests " boo o, 
t tIt . n t 1e 
"·' p~ i!l(Ji or' t1 voc bJ.l ry al o t h t n t s t 1n.t q t 
~ p11n ..;.~ of voco.bul for t 1 e .. . · . son 
( 6 ) s t nd rd:lzed t e t o comp ro · t 
. 1 t t~ L r n1n£ to ne Seri ~ · ~1 also f oun 
voc ~nl ry 
t v ri -
t1o~ inn ·bar d o:rcen .... of · ords a.: 01 t he v e r t t 
nd t hat nono of th 1 · s .ult ubl n c CUJ."' te • ur of 
d '7 chi ve __ :IJ.t • Ui.-) s ( 27) Ucl i ng t e oric _ c_ ool 
Achi vern nt o.nd th Jet~opo11tan Ac 11 vem nt T t t 1 th r 
:roc ul ry 1n r 1 t1on to thr.. b~ s 1 . roo.d o ato s: 1 . ) 
Tod y * · ork ' l ... Dool~ 1 2 . ) ~-e d n •ound t_on {., r .o , <:-) c 
ricul rica . Sho oun t t1e p rc nt of or . cl o 
in t he test. tn t bag 1 r d n o n tens 1 · not , ut 
t t t · e Cr o.d On ords s . plc by t he t oto ev nly 
n 1 v · cc n on(.) t1: thr ro ding n · !'t m... . j)o 1 rt ( 7 ) 
tll an ot. r ~tudy con-
t L ... r oc 1 r y , _t h t e G n b a 1 ren c 
t ha t none of t lD t st nco ed to i nc l oc b 1 
r os n t tlvo o t h (}ir~n basal ro ~ :r"" . Jao .. (28 ) t: ~ n 0 th 
oat r 1 c e to t conclus:.t.on . ( 12) co., p d 
t he voc .bulo.rie o_ t rad On · nd T ·1o .ook. of t " 1c 
J rry" s rio a · nd n'l'oc1 r iork Pl 'Y tu 1 d 
t h ir voc ul l"Y in r 1 t1o to t 1 0 t s nr !:1 "- · d n . · t t . 
..::h f m < t _ t t ho t ts v r d • d .. in t h n bo . , p ent 
·a. -ro "h 
testa · nclude 
s r • ~ em1 
us d i'l pr ·v 
OJ. I tc • t 
b .... s 
the ubov 
l:.i . r 1 t 
, 'lC ~) 1 _e 
n 
0 
..:ou.'l(; ( 4 ) u :1.n ·• 
:t• v 1ou. tu 1 a t 
t' nda. lzoc.l tcot . 
r voc ' 1 
:i.J :.. m.ry ··o l 1 stu<li . . bool s o · t 
::.hod1gcover~ t tt1ro . a 1 d 
n t t t ... ~c nt o ~ co~ ·:1.o to t a 
of t 1 t 
t 
""' 
·!J. t not o r t o 
ono .,h co.bul of t 1.0 s 
( -~) U!J -· e · 0 
s st ios , co··!pared t . n, 
···ar .. .> a. nc d"..,cov ro t t t -· f 
e tes.t d is . n r 11- lo· . I 11 of 
t .l fi . d.Ln.: ... .. r- non J 0 oun • 
t· n c bul in t 0 t 




1 v ') €lf1 "' VCl 1 t 0 ts t l hv 
ill one rno 
ry t . t o 1 ort~ 
c l 
~hnet - lx !l 
t . s cor B on tho IJ t 1 . :e r t 1 
-it y 
'1 C l:Jt::. "'tCt 
rl. r ... l · ·.th 
. ' ( c 
nd -~ tolli-. 
c va · in t 
t h ..., t nfo ?r -
0 t_ t t_ e t · at c > a truct 1 .... too 
s .o r ir 
.:;o ( di t · · utlo. o t t 0 0 
rol t~on ·o r· dL C 1 " t OD 
• 
•• n 
to nt 11-,_; n 1 (non t . l. ra ct tl t1c 11 
co ·tru t <. 0 1-
t >'Jt or :;r " 3 ,.l 1 t'·.o -n t 
ran, 217 
ov lu·. t d t "• by 
:Jt.: 
' 
2~- f.~. "" 
" 
•lJ 
n J.fJ'"/ '1 n . A te wtat lsticn 1 
tl1 tonto t~ rou."ld tl_ ~t 
one, fa1 fo. (.;r 
1 t .. · t ,.,st 'l - e u,O 
t\10 nd oo f 
lne i t~· n lye ~ o~ th to to 
th 0 l ncr · :.. .  the Jrnm 1 
t . lette i t. t ere ce n r r· c lo o 
!!Cun of t 1 :. to \ 'I 3 t ,tly 0 ·o t 
+ t c ... n 1 tt r co t u to pr ont ault " . ~-
t 1: t e er do (l ... n• . ) Group ta t s in r ding 
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'"''' • IJ o, ·'"! _n c r Co t o,. nc 7 6 
hr • Ll"'t :- : . k :1 ; em C ' 0 
it 
. -· 
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0 1 tt r n o.·1c , tt·o 
- ~no (11) ·:l .... OU:> t u on 
7 Cl"' 1<- en 
-n ) 
,.,~ 
.:...L 1 ssr o il 17 
11 .,c.l ?".'! 
3,. ~ 1:· ·e or .... .., ' t 
tiO t l:rc . ... ·"':~ ( 
t1 t th€: t sto 
el inb • 
t o 1 .on n 
we oJ 3 . I Ol' r to v:tlu• t · t1 r.t "' !1. 
v " ou 1 dl r · r· n t1on , ory i s 
t ex r i.no: t l sr , -~r c t,_'lo 4 
;)r or .. ·r e n n 1& a.n 1 zc d 
th scr 
n 
oo ro 3 o-r; h 
• 
l o )ln ( _) a d v lo d vln 1 
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t y· .. . .,..\ .. 
J. 0 ' 
· oun 
f' , -
c. t;v luation 
has m 
bUJ.lt b- 1e r 
I lie J rry , I nd 'Th 
t· nd rdiz d to ts uoh 
Prim:.. ry, Or o.y or .1 Read1n: __ 






tudy of nfor .... ~ 1 roa.d1n to ts 
aer1 ·a• ( "T :1. Ch11 l. v lo ant, 
-
Childron t s ·n Ron or tr ... arie .) 
he ~ t ropollt · nt, G t 
r :~r p1~ , :Uurr 11 Or 1 
Ro d1n!7' c po.oit y n 
s 1 T ot r u. a on 246 c llure 1n , 
t 0 • Afto t ~'l. core r nal z d d __ ter-
a orr l·t. 0 a ~· d bet., -n tho t ns· .J.'V n by t . r o 
t -nchor I uperVi3or d 1st · nt · ;r1th t :1o co: . 0 i to 0 •· 
on r -1 torsta, he .found t t t ho ss1 t t s 1e<.l t :1 · 
t . cla- aroo.. tc · c_lor .. a 
'l: ~ 1 ot corrol ti.o S at 0 n t h lr r t1. {;S t h co ··po. l e 
c o . wn.t rs (44) anal "Z d ~- dine s tt ry - .o :it. 
,~ t _ Ginnan co. anl ulu.atod 1 b ..:. · V. ng t l to 
s r o .cv l 
'lif'i ' r nt t • f t a.. , 1- z in th ~core J. c · .. putl . 
corr 1 t !on t n th ..... p ·ril1 nt l t nt cl uc _nt 111 . 
" 
nc 
tc t : . tho .. tanf'ord , lnct , rr. l 1m nd raon, t O;~. t P1r 
lir do n 111. nco, s uioco e '" d t 1 t t hor ~ 5 d 1 
-
t 
- ibut on of core :t ~ cho tost n d t l£1 t t P.et" er lo co rel .-
tion b t on t ho to~t nr: t he int llloor c tost ::J , 1nd .c t .ng 
·ur , dif fo · ont f ct 1 • • t • t nor.' •.. o.vo.r .. ..., 
n. ev . en i Ho d1 or 




ere ... to tn r e· s 
t 1 sourc f 1 t 
mul ti no bot 
,.. lclr · n f s u.s of · a · I> ord · 
s t m y of t .1 at on 
r s:p r.t o nd o. m to 
i tostiDJ.) 200 c lldr...,n , t 1 d o me s U'O v iou ... rn n n 
1: mo ni!' 1 Dl 
. d ' a e not th t t h t s t ' d U '3' 'C k i.tEL'S, t ho :.:~ l t 
s c blo to 1G-P l.n d1sc:r '!in, tio n poor 
r n~ r • ~ ott (38) a~ I _ toront . .in .n ur"n y 
0 d i tio l e ~o t. o 1 t 11 ll . ,o t r 
..., c n" t~ 
• 
. t!'ee '·run ed chi laro p th 
tu y , 1 0 r :1 · 7 ro n_ octlv l~t • 1'11 COl~ • 0 
t e t st \ o cor tzv ol · __ n 
e 
th.· tTst ,. t r co . ... Ju.ti:~. t 
th te t 
Jot· 
r 1" t a 
POlt d t t 
h t it ro ed 
to b too d1f.f'lcult f r z;r .d iv • Ui l ki (A5 ) oo1c n d 
rith cons 1uc·1n~ voc,bul •y t i:! t that O';ll d bo cor r t d 
il dl ing tos t . He u. od t h c t 01'\ r.t 
t t'n reoo1v 1,10 boolr b --r 1 
ulliv an 1 t he :f':z. r. t ru·Kl t Y •• t i t l t houa or 1 t 
L c er 1s oi-OI- .woo -: . tGr building t l oxp r im nt 1 
v 1uo.to on 5 t n . 
'l'h. olinb111 y a.a t st;e 1 l· a ... u.l ti.lo cor • 
tho validity 7 s c j.' c .u:cd by anothol, critor.:on ta· t . er 
at to h 1 e portod t . 
t j: "Ul. h b t en ._,rn ~e nd t· t i t 7 a 
t l t .;G . .. ~. ~ .. ' atle to 
aure 
on i ' :"" v c 
' 
1 ]"' ,. " n • \P. . , .1 t" c --- ~· 
• ... \.1_ h o!J"~ ... o C~.- ;:~ > 'l" :n {1 · } 
p t •1 . 10 rd -r:·-~- :'!. 0 C. i 
. -ot 1 s n ' 
es 0 l d 
' 
r e Q. c ct 1. 
• f't l" ix e lt t ...,. Tit tl e ~:;. 1 
0 t co .tr 1 o·· 1~1r~o t . 1 
1 thor t ) t r n 
:f'o t _r, r c to tl .l., !'l of esc:rip e :. -
1 
" 
r co I rt 1n n ti 
'!; 0 :' ~~ t c: . ·.1c 1 
-
t · of' . 10 a i ~ VOl" 
.- r o • .• 
l... (' on" t ·1.4('t u nd .~ct_or; _ t t 
''o .• 
-.. o 00 0 ;.r, e nd e~ • Aft _r 
"-'~ t ·.Gt t 176 
" 
· !l t hoae ji' .. do• L.c 
0 0 f " ,... .. r 
' oJ 
_ ·v nnd IJ l. 0 
4 . ~ f'O! td ~0 ,.. . . :...~.. u .~ ... i. .... ·r ( ! ' ) ~ -· I'l y ~.;. f 2. c tc.c ': 
0 ole . d t: 
t •u f. 1.. t lmiqu 1 
or- s • Tl a t t · ~ to 155 c!lilur , 
... 1ve an s i x i n 1 si ent 1 c un t y • c-
t . ._, t · ·· at . ·" d c o ro t _, t t ~.ate· 1 
c ·o co t c q lG v l ie n tl t~ ru · ls c hni u 
t low t tc1.1 J1d1ty . :-c1'~ i ·~ .f (35) 00. st1 uct c. 0 e u v 
-
nt o .,..~ o ...... n di -lt . .r ... d vo abul r· t t t .o us 
l~ .~o in str.< s l 1 0 
-
t nn , n o o; y 
ar. 1 ~.·to to 3 . ch 1 1 n ln ' I' d s 10 ,. . ·.v 
.• t' ... ? o,_ 
-
· o 01 · 1 · thr · t':.:." ~ 
"'-
u. ' ~vn l.Ul t 
0 li', t hro 
.... - 1 il 
ne fo1-. 1 · • 
t . t ... ah ~ound t mt 
n< .li bl • 
. , 
.. . 
. ev r l st dl · ... , 10 1 ~.n, 1~.t. 1 .:t •ni 1c 
f tll. is .... c ,,t co: ... truct!. n . ·td 
con 
eel .... t1 -n. co. t \. ll 
o ~l'· 1~ t 0 t G co s i t . J. t h 
and J, Otl,O)Olit. n C :Y V t l lt 
Ci b ·t J u 1 · t•n5.!. · ·, 
A- ter 0 undt 
l 1 n~. ., 3 VOt. 0 t 
.d ' 11~t t vo d:.~.f • · r< nc 
c· c { , d do~ t · · 1c ti n 11 cK. 
oo •. o ...• c 
lU-t 
t• 
t . t 
1.., 




















F~. !__ Conotruct1on ££ S5 · 111n~ Tests 
~pel l in , l'td ita rel t ion to r(') d i n.., , hns lo "' b on 
ourc of t Eosto Un1ver s1t n m t at vo n 
con t r cto 1 t hio f1 1 •· C rter (8 ) e ono.truo to t t of 
.td t or y scr 1 . tion, vlsu l p rce~)tion, ( peed of n -
it n or t :t lo des in or der to d1 ose i n e to 
porfor nee i n apollin0 ond to 0 h t rela.tions p, if' y , 
axis to t en t 0 r· ctors t oted s pell uc ovo ent. 
I n ddition to t he constructed testa sh ve 1 pu 11 1n 
five n six t he t nford Achi vement Te t of nelli , 
t , tropolit n chi ev :1e. t Test of ' p 111 n t e 
Ander o est of Intell1 -~"ence . s t h n oor~el ted t e score 
i t h t h o spell! ehiov cnt, do n - t eo n ly 1 d 
u p c tt r 1 .rams to. dote ·ine t . e 1:u:port nco of t t te 
f a.ctors t o re 1ng achi v mont. T o results or t he t 
-
d -C ted t t uditory d acriminntion tuld vi u 1 peroopt 1o d 
sta t ! tic 11 a nific nt corr ol t1o n 1 th t h spolli c ov -
nt, Y111le ap ed of d 1t1ng d lion tal G d 1 not; t 
item , 1'" s s od t t t he t ee t i t m t e pr oper r e 
0- d f f ic l ty a.n t' 0 sc tter a:-r t a t t a d1 t or 
scrln1n t 1011 and v 1 1 percept1o ra port nt r ctor n 
s elllne; nc evom nt, altho h t h . oLtion h :ta not p rfect . 
B1 ;y ( · } con true ted m 1f 1 d s e nt no t .. p of p 11 t t 
n r oo 1t1on t ype of el lin~ t at d oo:mp r d t to 
ot 1ne "t hie y6elded t h at 1ndox of' apell i n dii'f1oult • 
I n ddit i on t h e ~ ilo Vi su 1 Toot nd d tor T t re iven 
nd cor,. l . te 1t b t ho con txwuotod toats . The e f our to ts 
re iven to 2. 645 0 l drcn i n t h £1ft a~ado . t r t o 
t st scores 'lere oorr 1 t nd t ho roll bil.i t ? of t ho con. 
truot t st~ a · e tabl1s l d , it '\ o.s f'otm t nt ppro:xi-
. to-l sixt n pel'c nt of t~.10 popul t1on aol'roctly a ellod 
juot slidhtlJ tter t .. n half of t ho ords p~ e t nd t h t 
both t rn.o :tfied-ssnt ·nee tot n t·~ roco,gn_tion teat a · 
ghl.t rel iable s !ndicatoc.. by t eorrelnt1omt .. 978 and . 98 . 
Sh 1 cover · th t t .ho corr lation b t 1 - n t . o t o ot ods of 
.1oasurln; sp -l l int:; nb1l t y - - ~ • 1 cotnpnr1t1voly h 0h , but not 
hiGh _. o-ug 1 to ~~ooat t~ t t .'le t 70 m t hods are i ntoroh:1l130 lo. 
-· ch ls {37) cons truoted . ~ ou te t f'or tl1.G p pone o do-
etl spoll ne dl.f ·ieulties and loc ti t ho 1r onuce . ' ~-
con truct ed t .o to :1 , For A 1n iven to 1, 15 pupils in 
,~r de thX'a 1 four, five d 1x1 For . B · s "': v n on .tonth 
lut r to 11524 o 1ldt' n . Tb t o for:ns oont i n the .follo in 
ubtest • 1 1 ~pell1ng Ach1ev t ent, ll,. Pro f Re ding , 111, :ox-d 
.e n1ng~ 1 , H n ritingJJ ; Visu l Discriminati on, VI . 1d tor y 
Discrirtin tion . A!'t r the soor '* · eX"t> cc~related and v 11d1ty 
te ted she foun t hat t ho t os t 1 3 val · d nnd ~ol1 ble nd t .. t 
t h v r1oua su.b•t sto s'10 ed f 1r corrol tlon , i t h npell i!l{; • 
o dov ment., axoopt i n . ndv. 1tin ,. 5 ern, n (40) conat~ucte 
a d nnlyzed pellitlC re din ass test, to ete n 1h n c. 
1s ble to boair q .fo:rmo.l pell1n,:. • Th t!l'st cons is to 01' t 
follo 11ne ite . a1 1 . L tter --~ .c orm, 11 . In1t1a.l Cons on ts , 111. 
1 
'in 1 Conso~~o.nts, IV • ln1ti l Dlonda,. • I'1n 1 lllen s 1 VI. lono-
g rtll!l ~ Vlll. Vis uo.l !emory . The test • s _, v . to 141 pupi l s 
o:f gr de one in flv cl sses nd i'om .. c · tie-a n.d subur n to' m • 
Aftax- t scor of sub-t sts \7ere cor el ted nd t ho val ity 
ch c ed, sha foWl th. .• t out of 07 . t st items 86 .lad critic · l 
r t1o of 3 . 0 0 or bov , . d t t t he '1 .- not ific nt 
1 r r c a t n t . o oy .d Birl 01 eot on or t 1 
D cralrn.in t1on, 1 1 D1 er . _n· tion , Vi 
_ m.l L or 1 'lrit ... u· t 1!y 
n itory An 1 s to dote1~ . .. t 
t s to sp 11~ o J.l te t 
i n t.1. fowth1 a . t ·'l ra.d B n 
o.nd t 10 * ult · r oorl" 1 t d '1. t t A · ne · 1 
I 
t • ThE:> p .. · 1 
P· ·rr or :t 1 
s t year sp -l1 , f£ p .l:W 
. con t ntc . A. , ·· ; A, ti l d - but 
t 1f . JJ nc !n ap 11 . "'bO 0 and ol en 
t h 
-
t on be rcl t on to 11 rte b111 
3.o edt· 1 
n ud -
to ttly a pe d of n· 1t1 t ti n-
n .!.C S · 1 ,., v ·.a l ~ ud tory p r eopti on an COI-l" 1· to 
l t the acor · 0 t a s n r licl . vo ont T t to stu y t !r 
:r 1 t on.s 1~ P • A t to tin~ 180 0 ,, .. n ro. ro • 1 
:1 X COt' el t nc; t 0 ~ores :1 fom<: t 4 t t .,o r c ll 
1 s s tp rior to . tho roco~ _ on. t eat . Co L~ ot1er 
constr ct te t 0 v1• i: 1 ore ptio ... 1 tory percept on 
p·wnet ico t t f -or Or des tno nd t 
·• 
r~ 11 (3 ) con-
t r ct d v1 ual d .s r •· n" t 0 I s or:lmi t1o , an 
.. otor co or- · n t on t ·sts . For ( i t ,~n 1 oncorn-
1 . t l s t l d._o r for to t ho c .npt r o iJp 11· 
• 
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not in t l G 1r ope 
10~ ple 
dis .e 
. ., !- .. '~"Ol ~i~ ,l . ll ~ 
.l. 0 .:1 
- .~..~1· 
cro Ol t 
c;L.l 
ot t h n u .lt1 or .o t . e~ 
ro ... l · 
ol?u 
• 
i · u . v 
to ~!1t 
d t . ' . 
3 • . :oy ,.i r . ! , .c:Ol"' ~!"'l.' . co 
cc ... c ·o~: · _, .t 
_cco:. .. d' -~ c · 
t h.: t ot r .... pe s or 1 t a 
I t•d 0 } J.. " p .,. . li!l~ t ue;h lt . Tl 
. .., ;>1 • 
1 . k v 0 t boy 
dy 'b y boy pl y 
·2 . ke .. t ·c.)r .. : i 'Hl lvent 
oc 
· 7t 1 r 
f' in e 
c tlld 
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. I') . .. ~ ....... r 
i .. _: 
. 
. 
o·· . .r 
r 
j 
t. · on 
h .i 
t 1 ' -.;1 
h ch il'l 1 te t 1. ~ ord the exa..~in X' s y • .:o t of' t 
.. or r n t t h chi . l" • Pb.on l!.n cc ·p t -
bl • p 1 t l...., t 
. ..:;ive. fo cor ... · c 1 or 
') .lJ. 
~, 
.... - ,O · COJ.-.1 ') .! I• ""· r p • 
t n ound. 
taztn 'e 1 tod 
·rlt t .. e n ') 11 n ~co"' .., -0~ th·· "'Ui..'~C Ct1ildr n. t'ro t o . etro-
r n r d 
. or :~ J !· .. • J. • I • • l • ,. at 1 '"'n r ' 
r 
- c ,jut ,., COl.'.. :1 b t lot·· or a.lov .r r • 
·-
.. 
i:::-s .LOUlld . 'I'h. J rr,;l • ~-I" aifted to r ·t in onl .. 
. ·- •' 
t 3:. _d a ,..o:~ nt"' l, t .. . i . • , !.::' •. 1 .. , n.(' l''C d n 
. ' 
t 
.... ,.t lC · 1 spo ~ l ·:fh re ' • 
r DO ucl~ ,. _r.., . 
Tho · ""'t~ cor ol t d t h n, 11nr.: lit 
· Jlo s: 
• 
A· . ........ ~~ L. ,l, !.>1" ~..: 4."~~-r t 0 
2 .• , .L u .. 1 D c 1- 1.n t n. . 703 
~ 
J· na.l io • . 65 
., .':t"'.L.t11 
-
f..,... a;, lis\ ~1 
...: • 
5 i" :1 ,.., f tri r " " ~ \. .. :tto .r ~.;t .&· ,lt ::1 .. . sr.1 
c. t 
7 . . 3 0 
n t e _,, ·ct: :;->it- or r 11 no· :f! t r -
c 1..'.1 t;J .... h o :od r_;, rh~" 1iff.' .... , nee · n ~ s l11 w· oilit · ith 
· u~l !d 1t fie tio I;.o .... t dH'f'or .n c : 
: ff ~~..,f nc of 10 . 7 ·;" th ··r- ., 2 1 1.r an r~ n CJ.f f nc 
of 1 . 2 ·1 h t L ·o pn_r . 
uc" · t 
, 1. t . . O.'l to(~ .ll i nc • .1.11.t .1 t h ir1 ... c\J ." 1r!, n ly o r_t 
viat: .. l .1•- 'r 4 •.. n t.t.on . •·"Ci t ry ~alysio of .or 
~;. .:, r::-ot · , 1·o.tr1c1-
~ · nL ·.; t ,. .~.··: J. cill . .t ~ •• tho .o~cr· ' • 
no 
e net 1 \ 7 r.::;w1 . , et . c.l. Cons 
• 
.. 297p • 
J:trobl r : To con tt"'uct Il ev 11 t c L up t a _ t'l r <1 -t .J r r 
de 1- 2 ~n 3 1 hl h -.ill inclu o r voc ul ry rom 
pr ry b , l r n rl. n _, a ur 1 v r o 
t U[,ht i n t he re din p og, ·• 
Procodur : 
(l) ho voc bul r f rom six idely u 1 y t 
nd o p t 1!1 lt co on voc bul • 
C 1 y t . 3 U a d er : 
(2) llO X 1~1 G US din th 2 liz 




r lord ... , phr s , 30n nco 
(d) 3 . u nc 
(o) Cori text clu s (_) t_on 
( · ) · nd minor i de s 
nd 
(3) It ;a d ci to build 1te to m a ure th s kills . 
Th roup d1v1d d 1nto four pairs nd ch 1r construct 
for . f or a.ch of t h t·:li'o · nor des . Four for ms c 11 d A- C- for 
c . do - I'e cona truct c..l ·m kin tot 1 or t lv t ts . 
( ) A 0 t t dr.: n tor n • 
D t obt· ~.n r an of 2, 79 p 1 
' 
r d 1* 
7 n a -.na 760 -li n 3 " 
'( ) '1 du n 1 ~ 0 h t t t 
· a h g r d 1 . v l of t ho 50 li"'h t and lo e t sooros . ~ p· r -
c 1t of c r ct r 





ro:t" of ~i f r l o 
Concl o on: 
(1) Tb.. cor 
fomu c 1 • • o·m. 
l~l"Or q c 
t . camut •t 1o o · t1 
1 .0 tti ti.co.l r t1o 0 
- . 
t~, a .ln _ st r d in t t t 
ohil~ran n q t t cly h ndl 1tc:n;..;s of t is ty_ o 1n gr c 
2 3 . 
( } .oat of t 10 it ·S in 11 fo t t 0 
r t 1o s cono d ie lly -£5nlf1c nt . 
ot 1 of i t i n 11 four t t ( 003 ) 130 0 
1te s or not ot tiotlc 11 1,., if1c • 
(.:>) In i. flc\llty f t ct1on 
-
::o. ol i :::'ica"'ion s ueno , 
major nd m1no_ . , out .. t cl ~ • 
(-1) 'l'h diff' cu lt• o ... t - a .. tion go1nn- f o::t 
c it 1 
o of t 
t o e o 3 
1:1 f ro . 
1 1d 
y to mor 
dif' 1eult i n forn1 1 G. "" ·fo llo 1 : 1ord r cosni !on~ sn o1at1on 
-
( l'ndc 2 . 11 , ) cl . . :t ... io t1on 1 d o. , contoxt 
clu an ; or 11 moan 1n,s , T e . o. po . s o to lll t t 
t akill · e r.:.ore diJ._.icult for "' r d l t n Gr s ~ nd 3 
el s lf1c . !o of 
ord • 
( ) I 0- t 2n ~ 'I" ( .. t , ') . . ,.., , v 
-
t .10 c tlon 
.. 
" - ... f I' 0 . c 
n c .t o:r ~ 3 ,., o· ; '!) • 
Test .. 1949 ~ 49 • 
--
IToble : T co struct and v 1 t· dicti nary t t uitnble 
fo use i11 Gr des IV, V, and v· • 
Pr 1 .. list · f ba ic skills w s dra· by t e utll 
and i to ts 'Nere con. trtcted t. ,a sur skill .. T' ey 
are a f 11 w~: ( i T t 1 p rt A - c n iatS f b " f 
r d th .. t re t be arrang d i c. :J.phabetical rd r . n x 1 
c nsi t f differen ini ti 1 c nsonat ts; Box 2 .c n ists f 
si.ila i iti~l c ns ·n- n.s and n x 8 con~ i t f imil r c 
omu t bl -.1 ds . T1 th·- fo,.4.rtil bo.,{ t H~ first three c r s n nt, 
,f t o ' :rds are similar . Tcs-;: 1 7 I . rt B - Group f w rd 
r •:tiv 1 nd it :l n<:..ce sary t c e ·ct th 
group which is ut of r~er ~ (b) Tag~ 11: 
n w rd in ch 
w rds ar ut o the papcr w 1~ wor s are und r ch id 
ord . T 10 t v· ords .hat de not bel· ne ttnd r t ui e w rd 
are t b cr ssed out ~ (c) Test 111: s : Scri 
-
r 
· f entcnces is p:r vidcd t·d t .. n " rd underlined in h en-
t nee " A sm~ pl - die .· i nnry is incl ded fr lfhich t c be s t 
nar y 
, e rl.1n f r each und .rlincd w rd is · · b chosen . { 1) T t IV: 
Dividi .ri · f \Ords iv:ide "nt syllable i 
given . Th 1 c rr,-.ct ylh b.:i.c· ti .n ie1 t be given . T s t IV, 
- A li~t 1f ~,d. is iv·n d the u b r f yllabl s 
in each w rd is t be liritten t1ext t it . (e) T st V: Ac nt 
W rd with a scri f nu b ers wri t~n afte the ar 
listed . 1'he nunb r of th~..: syllable that is ccentcd is circ l ed: 
lis f w rd is presented hie i n t in th pe ing v c b-
ul ry f tbe children . The chil ren h vo t s th iacritic .. 
rk i ord r t d tc ~ . inc t. c c · rrect pronunci ti n f the 
w rd and t en marc th rh ing rd , • • - pri . c t ( priok 
ap ri-k t) ·pr · c t c a t t t r t • T1l· children h v t d cid 
-
h w t pr n"'u,c apri.- t nd then in< the c rr p ndin. rd 
that rhyr,tes ith t . 
2 a The t st wa give i n !:lee b 19 t 1 ~ 
' 
children in Grad V and VI . Th· t t s consi r d t diffi-
cult to > ~iv n to Grad I • 
3 . Chart were dr ·m up t e the f eque cy di • 
tributi n f c re r r ch t t , Table wer dr n to h 
th . diff renee~ bet n rad s ta ted . 
" 
Aft r ch rt nd t ble wcr d up an te. 
n ly i I!1 d f Tent 1 11 Part .~ n n and 'I st 11 b c u e 
they sh ucd th reat ·t diff "rene b t eng d t•ste ., 
1 .. 11 the eans f r Gr de VI .. er hi her t' n 
the ens f r Gr d V by a diff rencJ of 4~00 
first part f th t t f l pb bctical rd r t 
• 053 n t 1 . pr nunci t n t st . 
int in th 
diff rene 
2 ~ All t e me n. f 11 t a p int th t s a v 
f 
50/ f t p ible score 9 xcept th me n f r e 11 . Guide 
(Gr c 'VI 22 . 53 Grade V 19 ,. 44) The • n f r Gra I 
fell at a point f 49~ bel th po iblc c r · of 44 n 
Gr d t e n ·'ell 66~ belo the p sibl score, t I 
Pr nunciatio· (6 . 90) . 
t; 
3 . The hi~h ean in rel ti n t possible c r 
in Test 1- B (Alphabetical Order), T st 111 (Definiti ns), Test 
IV - A- B (Dividing tfords ) and Test V (Accent M rks) in Gr d VI 
in .icate a n d for 1 ore difficult it ms at this level . T st 1 -
A 9 . 26 in r 1 tion to p ssible sc r of 12 . Test 111 . r. 18. 24 
ut f possible sc re f 24 . Test IV. Part A. • 9. 97 8 . 1% f 
the t otal sc r f 12 . Test IV. Part B. t ! . 6. 71 out of p 
sible sc re f 8 • . 541o received a perfect score . Test V. l . 18 . 43 
ut f a p ssible cor of 23 . 35% had perfect sc re . 
4 , In Gr de V the me ns w re rath r high r r 
Te t IV, (Part A. 9. 24 - Part B 6. 56) and T st V (i7 . 0 ) 
5 . T st 11 (Guide W rds) and Test VI (Pronun-
ciation) w r within the ability f b th gr des and difficult 
e ugh to provide ceil ing for discriminating the superi r 
pupils f the group . In Test 11 ther w s nly one porfect 
score in Gr de VI ld th only thre pupils i .n all aking cor s 
fr m 0 to 44 . he high st - score h1 Grade V was 39 dth t h 
next highes t score b i n 33 . The 1 west scor was 33 . In est 
VI the rang f sc res was 0 - 14 (14 higbest possib1 sc r ) in 
Gr de VI and fro 2- 13 in Grad V. Only one pupil in Grade VI 
had a perfect score . 
6. M1 item analysis f Test 1 and 11 result i n 
a discovery th t 23 items ught t be rcpl ced by m re difficutt 
it ms . I Test 1 Part items 1 , 2 , 3 ,4,5,6,11,12 , 1. nd 22 wer 
done correctly by 98- 100% f the t p pupils . I rt B ite s 
1 , 2 , 9 11 er p ssed t a 100 by th top pupils . Th fir t 
t n it s in Test 11 should be replac d , specially it s 5 ,7 
1 . ;:.-·-; ·, . 
.. ··' .. iid 9 , wh'ich had n errors ong the fifty high st pupils . 
7 . An an lysis of th ata sh that the te t 
prob bly would have been b tt r f r Grade IV ns ori inally. 
plann d . 
Bcndck , Iildred 11. ~ EValuation of the Prosnostic Value !?£. 
Certain P.rc- Roadins Te ts to ~cading Achievement . Ed . i . 
1947 . C:: 3p . 
' 
oblen1: To study the progno tic values of certain pre- re ding · 
tests in their prediction o reading effici ncy . 
Procedure: . 1 . In October , 1945 , the uhlmann- .Anderson Group 
Intelligence Test for Grade 1 , J<"'or, B tvas given to 238 f rst 
grade children . 
2 . In Januaryt 1946 , th Lee- Clar k l ding eadine s 
Test , 1943 evision , as given to the s me children . 
3 , In ~ y , 1946 the Gates Pri ar y eadin Test for 
Grades 1 and 2 , Fo 3 , w s given to determin reading achievement . 
4 . The follo ing dat a w 
• Chronological A 
b . lcnta Age 
c .. I •• 
conpiled for each chile • 
d . Kuhltnann- Andcrson Intelligence Test Score 
o . Lee - Clark Reading Readin ss Test Score 
f . Gates Primary Reading Test Score 
g . Vcading Gra e and eading Age 
5. Percenta qe frequency distribution tables cont in-
ing the ment 1 a . es , reading readiness test score 11er set up . 
leans and Standar d Deviation of the eans were co puted for men-
tal age , I . ),.ts, and the scores on the Lee- Clark eadintY Re din ss 
Test and the Gates Prim ry Reading Tests . 
6. The predictive value of he test were determined 
by correlating the scores made on the two pr - reading t sts with 
t he scores nade on the reading achievement tests . Correla tions 
were computed between t h sexe and reading achievement and between 
the different intelligenc group and reading achi vement . 
7 . Compari ons were lso mad on th first tio 
section of the readiness test nd the last two sections to 
deten1 ine l4'hich i te s gave the nos t reliable measurement . 
Conclusions : 1 . Ther was an indication that a knowledg of 
a child ' s m ntal age was an aid i n predicting his probable 
success or failure in reading , as th correlation between men-
tal age nd r ading achievement was . 478 tith a standard rror 
of f , 050 , This indi~ate!! a predictive v~1ue of about 1.3 ' better 
than ch nee , 
2 . I . q.•s had about the same predictiv v lue as 
t he .factor of nt al age . The corr lation was ,1, 4~9 with 
standard error or f . 043 . The above correlation implie an 
efficiency of prediction of 13% be t er th n ch nee . 
3 . The specific Reading ~ eadines T st u ed •med 
to hav as high a predictive value as the factor of mental ge 
and intelligence quotients . The correlation of the readin s 
test ,qith t he achievement test was / . 466 with a standard error 
of t:.oso . This indicates a forecasting efficiency of 13 -. better 
than · chance . 
4 . Ther was a slight differ nee in the prognostic 
valu- of Subtests 1 and 11 compared woth the va1u of Subt est 
111 and lV. Subte ts 1 and 11 wa about 1 better than chance . 
Subtests 111 and lV 'las about 8 ~; better than chance . 
5 . Girls and boys ' scores had about the s a e pre-
dic tive valu • The boys ' correlation was ,t. 79 with a standard 
error of t. . 071 . The girls ' correlation ~'las f . 450 with a stan-
dard error of . 072 . The predictive value of both was about 13 
b tter than chance . 
6. The correlations found between reading achieve-
ment and the factors obtained fro t he results of these two pre-
reading tests ranged from ~. 125 to 1. 489 . The percentage of fore -
casting efficiency of these correlations- 1-1as from five to 13 p r 
cent better than chance which indicates that the predictive 
tests were lirited in their use as prognostic instrument • It 
would seem th t if the purpose in giving the tests i ju t to 
find out how ny children will succeed or fail in first grade 
reading, it would not be necessary to give more than one test , 
since both test yield the same forecasting efficiency (13% better 
than chance) . It is possible , however , that the test measur 
different skill and by giving them, more specific info ation 
i ght b obtained . 
The Conn true t io 
--- ------------~ 
.C:cl. . • 1952 • 224p. 
?rool m: To d va l op ·· ..:1.d e v l uu.t _ ul t 1-.mean voc a ul ry t sts 
f or g i d s four t rouuh o i ;_,ht; t o mf)D..,.ure the number of ccmunon 
co~c pt s individu· l e h~ve for tord s that h ve ~ore th on e 
m n il , • 
rials : 
1 ~ Th.re hundred t :ronty .. one words from Thor n i ke's ' ord 
~ of 301000 ·io ds . 
2 . ~ · eo t r 1 ! a 1 ntex•natio a l Dict io.no.ry .2£. l!_ ;;;';;.;;!ii._;;.;:;.;;;.; 
'.ialker- Cohen t est of sle;nifica.nco • 
Procedure : 
1 . Pr e lir. nury t a · in[; vro.s done on a. s · .... p le popul t i on of 
5 00 pupil ill. s rudo s four thro c>h 01 ~ht . 
2 . ·h e 
4 
rol:unino.ry tes t s w~re mad · i th three sub- tests . 
The first w s recognition test of 803 tords . The 
ch ildren shmu3d t eir bill t i s to istir .uish bet ~een 
.sin&t.e-m~al:'ling and multi• n eanine ords . TLe socond 'I s 
an idntifica.tion t st of 321 words o.nd 19 enni a . 
1I'h e childron her p icked out .from a list c on t in in 
some dlstr ctor itei s the com.mon mean1n, s for the multi-
:mc~.:ning l'Jords . T o t hird te s t cons is ted o.r 6 para :.>raphs 
., 
! . . r h1l r tr.: t 
t . t : ·r 1" • 
.. ten t • c l. 
o rroction . 
~' . l f c lty . d · cr t . . t:.. "!f~ lo 1 r i n t ' 1 ~ l 
y ... n .. .l. v -:t • .no.l·· s .. 
:.> . no t r v·a · on t .1. t l ti.U 0 
i; n d . 
6 . 'l' 1r. l .fo~n o .... t"-1 r ... co ni n t t 0 1- t 
8_ nult1• r:l 0. 0 iz J.O • 
h don 1 i.e tion t at i ncl e l 1 or n ur . 
. 0 m inr; 1.n ox ·s . The cont xt t t 
up o.f 1 r · ... ~ ph nd to t 1,3 ~ n1n ...... 1 t he 
.1r orma . 
7 .. ·'-n• 1 to ; .! of t J . t · t l· r 
s 0 ch 0.1. t .. 1 :t to 1 cc or 
t~ e if' l te t .., r .. t h o 1nit1-l te t • Th cor ... 
ona · t; of t h .no . t p.s : 
• 0 oyn . 0 t h t c t 1' r 
th r ns ot t _Q test . 
• 
(), cL t t rd r . eor1n~.; c :..t • 
c . n:.. .r-e eo.c 1. corr ct r ,spans :!.u 0 0 • 
~ T l)Ul ~n~ c 1 rnpil f to fl~ c r 0 0 . 
fo .. of t l t t . 
e . COl .. in"ff d t for 0 h pupi on in ViC!' 1 c 
.11C 11 _nf o :"1. t 0 cone rnil s p r r -
m n o. l l t h t · t . ,_; 1v to t 1 . tud • 
v t~or h l 1 1 of 
on 
,. v t y t 
in .. • " r 1 
• 
d ...... 1 . '"~·~ .. ro ;ol,; . t 
... nl - ~ v c ... ll ,. 11 
t • 
' .... . li ~ . v r -~ c nt 
coz• ... ol tion n cor to to 
nd t:.1 nt l . 15 d 
t tot l OCOP· S on ti~ . con a uct <1 t • 
3 . e lf r nt or { n.d t u t ts 3:0 1, 
r liu.o111t • vor 
,.,. . co f 1e en ~' 
b t l l1 th· cor bta:ln on .•'ol'.l;t ... 
• r:: , . .<'o d o • 4 • "or~; B n c • s • 
su t or tho connt ... ot ou t t t 1 co t 
f corl:' lo. ... on I I . 06 t·o tre r co ·nit1o n 
if c tio t_, t d . 05 ot t I' c .... 
t1 c(·ntort t . nt c 0 :1 co. t 
t ,;t . 
• 
I .:0 . l ..t.nvo o y of .upil. 
c • 
T' 
~ ol ~in -Y t s ti. - v s d vi t h t __ , eo r .!'t 1 r art 
fro.. .... r po u l 3 t1 on us d i t,, , () ·_ryer nt . ~r t~e tnstin- to 
b "1. z ' , 2 , 645 ca 'Je, ;·; r ,, t i1arod . T' follovit · t ts 
, . r -iv ~ : fiv fo:ro .l'l o t c ...... 1 .:;, y · d:.fic ante· co o llin_, 
Tc Clt , t _ 1-~ - t'1' 
... -·....) ..... , lll r ._ . .. oco :,nition T 
T ... t_, "' n t Til s Vis 1 est . 
rep r n~ th c ~ o 1 n t 0 . OI'u 
do ·1 by ex .. ining t n comu cia.l s pellln ... eP1 pu 11 h d e-
twe n 1 40 nd 1~4 .. .~.. rom t :li s list t c . 10~ c on s -
1 cted by e o1' i::;ht .:"loll lmo· n spe · .1g 11 t • tot of 
326 a r ds P~- ar ng in ~ v • or o o t t . e list r due 
to 3 0 b e.clndi 26 la.ckin.3 oci 1 util t;)f . rhos 300 ~ords 
formed e bo.s s f " t .. t ts . 
,t;; c ord was ,~ ... von a i;v;-- p l< ce r· ndo~. n b ' fro.u t'.c 
A com' ... :mro .. , t Tubl urn r1-
c 1 ord r . T 1 f rst nixty curd dr n ccor l n · to .ti r er 
co stituted t : e fl .. ., t form o r' t h o Bigrry 'L1o 1 n 1ce T st . 
A simil r·oce s y eldo ~ "iv ot: or . o ~ .. "!s ~ sL t · r ...... · ch . 
h c nstruot ion of t he la~y .;;~pellin,j r c --n~ tlon •r st 
.roquii d t_lc c ~ o i ce o f t o p l u m·s ... pel lln__;n f c ... f 
t h o 300 ord s • 'l'ho .. a 1 f sonte ces r u ed n velop-
1 the ite.s r t h r eco•_: ~ tlor es t . fl. p ·1.t t orn c 1 inc for 
t he presentatio in o o sento ce i' t· l t 10 .e. · r d a i~ t c 
a nt nc bot l-1. 'JDD , t h n ot '~-1 r :.L. .;)ht , t _ en on rl . t n o 
'ro c a nd t h n t e r veroo . ., du ad GOO s ntonc .l.O n _ 
r ndo or der system 'as use '~ ·· ith t h f rst 100 c r a d 
co. stitutl rr Porm. I and so o 1 for the o 1'.!. r f ro f 0r . a . 
" E rc'1 chil tool{ 11 fl .. 
-:->el i .:.. t st to , r:11.J.. t t o colloction of info .n t on t :'l 
c~l ld '. c io 1 to tho np 1 "' i~ "' J. ch o:J. t . 300 ·-: ore . • 
Th i:x f orm of t_le reco "nlt;ior~. tost ~ er cycle~ r 
throuc~hout t he ent_ro -xpcrim.ent 1 po.;. uln.tion t! r - r -
quirit J e c child to ta~ .l.l on form of · ,h o roc .n t :t ! 
test . u c.... chi l d took onG fo o~ the 
n~ tion t nd five f'o "s o"' t ._ o - g. y l:odifiod- e nt n ee T st , 
the i iles Visu 1 Test and t -Illes .~-"oudi t ory T ~Jt . 
1e d tn -ero anal z d to dot r1:.'l.ine: 
1 . The difficulty of' :lte:ms on the modifi d- s nt nc t st . 
2 . The dlf.oiculty of items n t . e reco0 nition test o 
3 . Th rel:t bllit . of t e modified- sent nc t t . 
• ·.rhe rel:tnoili t . o. t ·1e - co ·nl tion te ... t • 
5 o The carrel tton bet 'Teon tho reco .ni tio t st a d the 
c dlfi - sentence t t as an ind~catio 0£ t e -t-nt 
to · Thich t e t wo tests nea.sured the s' me or· d if:t ent 
,, 111 t i s 0 
C ~ TI1o co r 1 t:to. ·, ;t e n the mo- ifl d- senten.ce t Jst 
vimm1 test-~ 'ot ee_ t o rnodifi d- sentenc test nd the 
auditory te"'t . 
7 . he .o_relation b tv en t . 1e recounitio t e t n th 
visu 1 test; u t ee ~ tl e rocognit;ion t rJt [ n the audi-
tory test . 
; . J.'he correlation "bot en the v:lsu 1 "n 1 dl tor t ts . 
"• The dif:t:iculty value on e ch i nstru .ent for <lCh of tho 
oOO 10r ueed i n he expor · m nt . 
1. ;~pproxinll.toly 1 · m:-c nt of t _e )Op .1 · tion co ~r ctl 
p 11 · !Ordn 
pre ,.;_J.t d . 




::nod .. i .Jd - sontenc t s t .1en do ter::-:1inod by the .:>-a l''rnnn-
B orn :r>op'. c .. for:-:-i 1ln :p_ o ucc ... v lu f . 97 "1C h 
L ic te!'! the ··.:odifiod- se te 1ce t st to e 
llnb l • 
An · larm rr de :r· o of ailu.r on coro.:.--non 10"'d is evi-
dent \'/ •J n t !.C 1 t ·· a ~lv s s o arms A t .rou . .; .;..;: of 
t~1, . wdl:.~.. er ... sa~te e test ar 
. l'~ln,~ e o: fro .. thr e to te1. 1or i3 0!1 c .... c~ for· \'1 r 
f a il d y . 5· AI o · t~1 . 1- 't:t 
-
or :·i rr o ... .~. "0 ")Q • .. ) 
rteli ·1bili ty ()O f :"'i i.:u. ts co~: putcd y t~. e :'uder -
ic a dso. Cr20) ( l!no tn to r ... du , .he co f J. -
cie .t v lue by u :ere · ~;im.ation) 'ot...t...,L 6d n ·:he t 
indep n ently d 1n samples fro ch of t~'l six forms 
of' t ll ne coc.rni t_on s t indicated reli· · i 1ty of the 
1i s t t~ _ e ( • 9 ) • 
of L ... points in score on t 1v reoo -.ni t ion 
t es i n ·. vor oi' trle g.~.rls smd of f'lve vJord on th 
modified- s nte nce t - s . a g in indiC tas t lle s poriori t y 
of ""irls in s ellln:.-, a 111 ty , nd bill t y to detect 
s p ilinc erro s . 
7 . 1 correlation bat'·/ en t h o t wo 1~cth ods f me ur1n0 
spell:;,. 6 abil~ t y ( t :i.1.e recocsni tion tost and t 10 n odified-
se1tC oe test) is in t he or·cr of . 6 . Tho~;h the cor-
elt ... on is a co ,pa.:-•atively lli[.,h pos it i v v lu it is 
not high nough to sw,.;;est t ha.t the t . o . thod. of 
measuring s pell ing r:bility are intercban3eabl • 
8 . I o ' corr lat· on .. b t1:een t · ~'7 varlou t sts ..... n<. 1c ·e .le a 
re .. t:on,· 11 et ·1 o_ t. . bill ti mo.:1L ure" te.J t s 
t ~ . t :oat ·c;r v1ou , ro arch . 
P"Poblomn: 
1 . To 1nvostiza.t t 1 relo.tivo '!, er.itc or eco nit on nd 
• 
recall tc .. t in rna su.rin· v1 ua.l and uu to re p-
t lon, 3 t h 30 f ctors . foot pellltv b l ty. 
To 0 t in ll'y- poan.iblc <l t ccncornin_) tho frequ nc 
1nd .·osit ion of 0rror 11 tho pore . ti n te . t s , "' to 
e ·t ny p rt-cul r p tter · of rrors :xi t!l 
ither t he i ncorrae t l"ocoen1t1on or t ho 1noor ct r -
e l l of t h e m t er 1 used. 
The · it r usod 180 ch ldro.n i n grade tour ,. 1v , ix. 
·ritor cons tructed tos t o con sting of conf1.ur tion 
co!!!po d of co JOn · ord olem nt - profixe ·, . uf.fix d oots . 
.1."0 fo o ot a Poeo ... n tion ll'L. t o fo · s of r c 11 tost 
r . aonstructod1 so the .f.mmo aGt of con 1. .. 1.~ tions co' 1 b 
uso t o t t bot 4 r 11 a.nd r ceo;.,,n1 t1on. Thia ol in t e t 
;Joa<Jib111.ty of 1 ctico ff"ectln sco o if one s . t d b on u od 
nd. er.tory entor in. Tl e ponul t ot nus d. v1do in h l:t' '1t h 
Po A of rocogn t1on a.nd For .• a of rao 11 ndm- i:Jtor d to ono 
a r oup ith t o second ·~roup t k _n.g .. i'o~ ;,,, of' r eco..., . t 1on d 
.o . A of .r co.ll . · ~oth Vi ua..l o.nd Auditory t ste buil t 
i n t· in • t i t1on o£ ,ord ele• nts g inot . 
Th pupil .. ' cor son t hor eo""'nition · n rec 11 pore pt1on 
test • r corr lateu 'I th t ho apolling rosults of t e Int r -
m 1 te ttery ~· t nfor • chicvcm nt To t . 1-:0t 1 corr 1 t on 
1er .. ad , und p· r to cor1~ l t1on for 0 c de. Tot 1 
p .re ption te t a cora . . , r an .1 z d .d oo .pa.ri ons 
t J en l' d • Gorrel on puplls scores on t ho D rc 
tion t .... t "nd t heir m ntf.tl o.g ·ero computed . The pot~ tion 
o ror ln o ch t nt s nal z d in te s of pore nt . 
Conol~sions: 
l . '11. eoall t st ~ a aho~n to be s om : nt ~upor o to 
th r co nit1on t ot s v s• l 
p rcoption of con£1; at ion ¢Ot.l ' eel of co on \'or 
le nts . 
of 
2 . Th recall tost : o.s somm" t aupe.r1or to t e reco . ni-
Vis 
tion to at ::n P.J. a. urtn..,. o:u.dl tor J po:rc ption . 
. A. s :1.o-;n to hnve u sl1 ~htly h1.~hor oorrolntion 
1 t h u 1 tory t l n with vlr.n l pore ption, n 
sli ttl hi or oorral~tion tith auditor rec 11 t n 
t1th uditory recoeni t ion. 
4 . r o of1n1 te p tte.rn existed i n 1ncorr ot r co n tlon 
of rn tori 1 . 
5 .. In reo 11 , or r product.1on1 of teri 1 ., error oc-
curred least t t he b,g1nn n · or t h con!'irr tion n 
C!ll7:0 pro t'OS 1voly ron tor from. le t to r "ht • 
pl s of tost .: 
'l1os.cher· d o .. 1 yed c r and eh· 1 eire le 
. ittful 
obme -.t ul 
ow tt.rul 
0 ttf 1 
T no • r pronoulloed 1 or ft ... t 4 0 
o ,1r:.ag on c rd. 
Vio.ual . 
noun e. It • 
o.o er )0 id c rd · n: pupil mot 
Fl .. 1 card ·er ex_,o:s d t hr o to i'1v · socon o . 
s pronouno d t ieo in 1mmeUate eq 1e~ co . c re ., 
pronounc .c SOU..."ld in t he If ord1' 3 ele rl a.!'ld s 
an po s ble. Ao eont 'J s pl cod in th oart of t "' 
1t sa !faed lo ic 1 , Ex plo: t:rib m·nt . 
0 t 
0 0 
!": t lt n to 
CC'lU' toly 
ord'' lh 1! •. 
rt·r , tt .. , 
• - II 1 ~1 .. llp. 
_ o {!.eterr:r·.r • .. t'1 !' 
p _ltJ.on1 ;; di cr·· ·. :no... ·- n ~ ti 
n d :n t ar-
"'orn ... nc 1. ono .1. , 1~ 
t e t • 
( 1 ) · ·he f'o 1 a . ns t o t re iven to 1 0 n ~ ls in 
f1v nd sL"< 1 th c ~ of Attl box , :. ·1 
( . } 
( b) 
... ) A descript on of t:te co_rw truet 
• 
pro uct1o 
(·o. :J ) 
n . 
te t 1 n f llo s: 
( ) Vi ··l 1 .~.·· ..:; -~c pt . on of ;;ol" o . 
to • t on 
linod 1polli apor h 1ord ···ni,ch ti l Xil:.: 1 1 ju t d1 -
pl y ·"' t 0 no1d 10 ot, l n of' 0 • 
? "!, npl . 0 1 t 10 -.ror us d a.ro 5 .~.:ollo 1 
) ) 
(2) ) 
(~ ) ) "tc . { 41) ) 
) 
( ' ) ) 
1 
(b) Auditory Di scr. inat ion or ''lor S o 
I n t h is t ost t 1 l ex :r:Li or ::,>renounce· ·or 
t h e subjects rite i'ft as it ~s pr onounced . :-•or-: . l ly 
correc t a nd t~ se s,oll •d correc~lr nre sco od co~ ct . · w 
total n IJ.l)er of .:oraa ie 25 . ::x rp l o:t so e of lle \'0 _ le 
s allows: 






( ... ) "'pe 
·"·nu :p · a 
~timulus 
Te .. plet 
Piluater 
.s t:t>ol 'be 
cillus 
of ) an ."Jrit i ng f om Copy 
In t !'li t est t , :o 1 up~ls \'lere requir d to cony ,.., . hart 
po ~of ci 7ht lines . E"c c. ild '\: s .z _ven a t.,pe7r tton c op 
to use t his desl: . T e c_l.ildJ."'en 'Jere asked to copy until the 
ex iner d:i.rec e d t __ em to top . Tho· s co ... o of t he t ent o uals 
the number of 1 t tera vritt n in ono lnute . the b.i"'"1.eat po sibl e 
score beln 200. co. of t h e po ·" is as f ollows : 
11
' /hen t 11 t· ind is :'Ln t s t 
Tis .. oo iOr noi her n nor boast 
t'h en t h v ind is 'in t a . n orth 
The s_dllfu i'i3 hEJ l"'[ un ·, oes not foi•th 
, he t h ··: ind is n t he south 
t blOt s tho 1 a.i t in tho i':l h s mou.t . 
~Jhen t he ~ i nd i s in t h e west 
The~1. it is t he ver best . u 
(3 ) ~ corl' lat io!'l toclmil o · us us d i n com a.l~ ir 
to stud rol tlo lllp :Je t w en a c h ievo.ent nd 
t he t e ts 
11 ot_ler 
(4 ) :;.cutter dia. ·,rams -. r 1, ade to et<.L m.ine t he 11. portance of 
aud:i. t ory , via u:...l a. .• ·;_ kine t '-letic faetors i .n r 1., t:on to ~ p- l ling. 
An ind vidu l i em a nulys is >: s r.1a '0 o f 5CJ·; o f t 1 
' 
h c ses 
a.nd 50~ o:r t ho louest c es to study th no.ttU~ of t h , t ea t items . 
(5 ) 'rhe reliability of t he visual and a uditory tes t m s de ter-
mined y tho spl1 t halt' Sneo.rme.n ..;..ro\'m ret hod. 
Conclus onst 
{1) Th correlations bet on tho va:r~ious t ... t ·;it $p 1 ... 
l ino ac ev rnant ar .f'ollo s: 
{ ) vistml perception • '385 
(b ) auditory disorirnin t1on -5725 (e) ment l g as m asured by the K 1lman- Anderson. 
Intellig nc test . 32.20 
(d) Speed of h d :rt'1t1ng from o.opy . 0020 
•,!ant 1 ge nd s p ed of h nd witlng aro not stat1st1-
cnlly s1en1f1e nt . 
( 2) 'l'he . a.ud1 tor 1d visual f ctora are most 1m ortunt in 
diooz.imin ting bGt\oon t he v 'r''Y poor and t he ver g oods l l ers . 
(3) The sc tter dinerom sho. s : 
( ) Of all pupils in the bottom 30; in c. eve-
m nt . 92~ of t ~1o. . 111 lio in t ho lo .w. l !' o t e udi tocy 
·1acrlm1nation. tos t . Of all t hose in th lo1er hal f in 1 tt ·r 
tont, 74% of t hon t.U"'e in t h o lo half in tho chi eve . ont t · t •· 
It is v1dent t herefore. that a poor spel lar 1 ve"ry 1· ely 
( 82 ohanoo in 100) to be lo ev th n · ver 3e 1n au 1 tory dis ... 
cr1mir t1on1 v~rage 1n auditory dis-
cr im..Lnation re also likely ('74 chances in 100) to be b lo 
in spell1n ehiever.:1ent. The rel tionsh1.p is not perfect , 
ho ver. Of t 1o pupils 1n th bottttn 30 in spollin chi eve-
men t 16,.6 of t hem · er above nvorag in a itory disor in t1on., 
such a d1screpenoy might partly be o~pla ed b1 t he r ct t hat 
sue pup .l may be lo in vis · 1 diserim!.nation. 
(b) .Sirlil r ly of t hos e !n t ho bot tom 30 i crn.ent . 
76;" are in t _ bottom h.ul :t' in the visual percopt1o:n t st 1d 
B7;~ 1n t ho bottor.· s:t- doci lee . 01' those 1n the bottom a.lf' in 
s pelli achievement test . Part of the 13,"0 ii"ho are in th 
bottom three deciles · in spelling a.ehievoment and vho re in 
the four top de.eiles in visual discrimination , may be ex-
p l ined by the ·fact that they r.m.y be in the lower deciles 
in auditory discrimination . 
(c) Tho data presented indica.tos that visual and aud itory 
discrimination are important factors related to spelling achieve-
ment ., 
(d ) The figures of the item analysis indicate that the 
tests of auditory dlscrimin tion and visual perception exhibit 
t he proper range of difficulty , since none of the items .. in 
ither of the tests were s pelled entireiy correctly a.nd none 
re m1spelled by ·a11 of the pupils . 
cav 11agh , Fr ncis Ja~. s . 
Ed • • r. 19 _ - · '1!7 • 
Problc : A tatistical c Jll ar i n f I . r' . ' ro s t 
co : only us ou) ntal t sts w en ivcn · t u il h se 
pl cement l evels ar at th tre tic of th tc t 
r an es . 
I 1 . The f llowing t sts w .r given t th f 11 wing 
d s: 
Grad IV 
• Oti Quic . Sc rin ~.r nt l Abilitie Gr. 1-
csts, lp Te t F r a t 
b . Oti \,uick sc rin t 1 Ability t , t T t , Gr . 4- 9 
t 
Gr d VIlla 
• b . 
c . 
Grade I 
a . Oti uick coring 
Gr. 4- 9 
of ental Jbility •or 
f nt 1 aturity •or 
T sts f r Grades II t 
T sts f r Gra s I to 
ental . bility T ts, ta 
, Gr . -
, • 7 - 12 
VIII 
aturity 
t , 0 , 
b . Oti ~· uic k Sc rin ~ nta1 Abil ity T sts , a Test , Fo c, 
Gr. 9 thr ugh c 11 g • 
2 . The tosts er 1. ini t red . n th 11 win 
nn l 
a . Gr e IV: Th Oti ta te t w s giv .. first . -h D ta 
st wa giv n a e k before the lph v .t .b 1 1! v d ys 
ass d b tw en t giving f th v rb 1 • nd n n- v 1 . 
b . Gr d · VIII• T e pupil f gr de Sa u re given t H n on-
1son 7- 12 first an tw ays lat r t ruhl n-An ers n IX t 
.turity T t . eek 1 t r the H n n- 1' el on 3- 8 · s ive n 
two days later the Tuhl ann- And r~ n II- VIII . Tho b section 
w s given the H n n- !-J'els n 3- te t fir t an tw ays 1 t r t e 
Kubl nn- .Ander . n VII - VIII . A w k .later the H n on- 1, 1 7- 12 
'as iv n and t·No da s la t r the uh ra.ann- Anders n I X- aturi ty . 
c . Grad I~ : Th B ta te t was iven fir t and w s foll d 
by the Ga. a test nc 1eek later. All t sts in _very ,r d w r 
dainistcred an . scored by the lthor. 
3 . T e ean, st-ndard .rr r, diff r nee of n 
nd critical ratio lCr c put d for ac1 t st nd ch rad • 
Th c rrel ti ns wer made , betwe n tests in 
th ir relationship. 
ch ad . t e 
• at wa obt incd n a total of 140 ses , 42 
from Gr d I r, 51 fr .1 Gr d VIII and 47 fr Gr d I r. 
Conclu i~; 1 . 
higher can I •• 
The Otis Al hate ts (t e lo er t r} low 
(97 . ) t an th Otis t Tests (t e i h r f 
(92 . 4) wh n g·ven to the sa e gra f ur populatio. . Th 
differonc f th £ n t f the e t sts i n tic able (4 . ·) . In 
th Grade I X t ts th 1 wer ' rm t t (Oti eta h i h r 
e n (10 . 19) than the M n f the hig er f r t st ( tis 
Ga a} (105 . 46 ) . Th iiff r nc sit. ns if . 73 . Th r sults 
in th Gr·de VIII t sts show t he upper f r t ts to be hi h r 
in M an valu and i f r nces n • h Hen - N lson 7- 12 
) 
test has higher Ic n (103 . 5) tha the Uem11on- ~1 n ( 7 . 33) 
wb us d n the sa populatio • 
G. 17 . The 
ean 
uhlt:-tann ""And rs n IX to 
(101 . 9) t an the uhl hi her 
(96. 45) . The dif rc c f th 
h di fcrence is 
aturity t st 1 h s a 
nn- nd rson VII- VIII st 
n is 5 . 3 6. ile t r i 
s e justific tion for due tors t believ that t upp r f r 
te ts will Pivo gi r I . (~ . •s than the 1 liTer for s t c re ults 
f thi peri ent nly p ·rtially pr vc thi t h ry . 
2. T e wide r ng s h wn by n test does n t 
n cessarily a intain itself in t r sult of ther t sts w en 
co p ri ons f ran e re ade . Th nu b r f intervals in th 
ranges f the Oti ta · nd OtJ.s G T s· wh n iv n t t e 
rade none p pul ti n i five for each t st . · r i n tice-
of tho bl d i fer nc in th . n ber of i nt rval in the ran 
Ku•l ann- Ander n VII- VIII and Kuhl nn- nd r n IX aturity 
Te t as sb in the ra ight data. · h r ar seven inter-
vals in the rang 0 the 1 wer for nu five in t r n , f th 
upper for • Th n- cls n 3- 8 st s ad ition 1 inter-
v· 1 of n e han the H nm n- 1 n 7- 12 Te .. t a sh wn in a d e 
ci ., t r~sults . 
3 . h great p rccnt e f verl p i n ica es th t 
hil t c in ividual to ts do give posit ion f r lative v lu 
t hey do n t giv an ex ctin di. cri !nation v luc . 
'• '·· 
C vin , race . 
Ed •• r. 1940. 78p. 
Proble : ft~ an lysis f 20 interm diate gr d r din tests ln 
respect to t ho fo11o ing aspec t : (1) a iliti s w ich t· t 
1 easure , ( 2) nature t t ·.te . s . (:l) stan(lar iz t i n f 
tes ts, ( ) reliabi~·ty of tes ts , ( ) t e ext nt t which t e 
t s ts di cri inate betw en grades . 
Proc dure : 1 . The f llo dng tests were us d · n this study. 
(a) Detr it ,o ding Test , T st III 
( ) rell - ulliv e ding chieve ent 
(c) G to ;~e di n urv y 
(d) Gates il nt eading Te ts 
( ) aggerty R ading a inati n 
(f) In r m Cl rk ... !agnostic ading Int . 
( ) Io a Silent ,. ading Test - 9 
(h) Los Angele Elem ntat'"'IJ eading Tc t 3 · 4 
(i) ctropolitan Inter. edi t , Reading T st 4- 6 
(j) onr e St ndardized Silent Rea ing st 1 3- 5 
(k) Nels n ea ding T st 3- 9 
(1) - tan ford eading T st 2- 9 
{) sse iagn stic _?cading T t 3- 9 
(n ) gr sive t din Test Elem. 3- 6 
(o) Public School Achi ev ent Tests , eading - 8 
(p) · ngven- ! t1y . adin Test 4- 8 
(q) Shark Te t of adin Compr h n i 1 3- 6 
(r) Thor ndike- cC 11 Readin0 Scale 2- 12 (s) Unit c les f tt inm nt Div. 1 3· 4 
(t) Unit Sc 1 s f Attainment iv. 2 5- 6 
2 . th 20 t sts were analyz d ace rdin t th 
fiv asp cts st ted in th pr blem. The 
as the nanuals accn panying these t sts . 
urc of infor1ati n 
3 . The me t hod follo d in analyzin t e bilities 
.hich the test m-a ur , was t compi l a list oft e func t ions 
of each t "'St as sta tec1 in t e · nuals . ; ta le was set up li t -
ing tb bilit i 
il t e • 
.. 
t'ted t1c n b r f t t 
t it ' f v c 
urin t 
1 y t t 
rc co i r 
In ·. n lyzi g t 
fir t and t . t f ph c pr n i n cc n • 
h y we.o i cu u r o 
co .pr .cnsion c cck . 
ul ry , d d f 
t 
f 











i t - 1 n th, c nt ent, d 
t up ing p c nt f 
n · i tri uti f w r in ch 
h win . r. b .r f ra 
f r- d:tn t ri 1 or 
• 
i i t an th t n 
u • 
t tur f p ul u d . I • 
i o ta n d fro t w 
for t . purp ly i • r t u ti 
d iz p 1 tion u t t . 
6 . f t r li ··li 
bt i r t d 1 i e 
u ho in f r li bil 
re ort d r r c 
rc riv 
t t • 
7 . 
i1 th f 11 wi 
t t , t 
mi y t 
ti fr 
r reli b 
b st - u int 1 
.. nner : Tl nn bcr f r 
















f u d 
' 
t . 
tc . te n v ul in fi ur i 
tc·~- p i t l b t n t t . 
1 . t te bilitie £ t th 20 t t 
ur d diff r id ly , b t h in r p ct to b r ind . 
h n u ced un t• n f t t n t n c aril ·n u t 
de c ipti n f wl1 t th t t or 1 ; i th 'r -
ive t t c;.niz n t bilit t u r ~ -
.. tc iz ti n 
d v nt n heh'" c 'i"r ct L n ~ 1 
-~1 m .tary te t ea ur 14 biliti s ich t ir t ur 
• 
2 . It i i p i)l t d t in r th 
report d f r te t r rpr nt t ve . Thi i i uffic-
i t inf r . t!on i publi bed in th u 1 • i i tr in 
r :lr t th rcli bili ty c effi.ci ·t 1 • 
• T t iff~r •7'r t Y . in r sp.ct t ·i r 
f di cri, in tin rr d • For ex pl n t tr 
. t III 
' 
th v int va. ia 2 . 9 nc t . nr st i 1 . • 
urin., in tru nt p in lit 1 r i c i in'ti ul 
n t t b t rcli bl • 
4 . If th 20 t t un r c tio 
gr t v r bility in r p ct t b c th y 
n lfZ • it c nn t b c clud d tl t t y re u r d-
in bili ·y ___!:. - · 
Df • .• '3 .1. .c, _"'11 1 J .r rv 
--
Cozanove , Frances s . , ct al . {;. ..!.!!! Construction ~Analysis 
of Tests to Measure !.!!! Knowledge of ~~ _!...~ !!! Qr des 
One , ~~Three . Ed . • 1953 . 38p. 
Proble : To develop and analyze measures to test the knoll dge 
of letter names in Grades 1 , 11 . and 111 . 
Procedure: 1 . Five group· test and one. individual test ere 
given . The group tests included: (a) Written Id ntification 
of Letters (the auditory factor ias of prime iniportanc in the 
construction of this test) . C re was taken in the dictat ion in 
order to eliminate auditory c nfusion of uch lett r s as b and 
v , m and n , f and v . (b) Identificati on of Letters in Groups 
from Diet tion . (This test consisted of 28 items with five let -
ters in ach i te • The letter combinations 1-1ere carefully 
analyz d as to contiguity and likeness and differenc in for . ) 
(c1 Identific tion of Letters in Groups from Flash Cards . (This 
~·as a test to determine the child •s knowl""dge of the lett r name 
through the association of the upper and lower cas e letters , e . g., 
l-then II wa fla hed , the correct response was h . ) (d) Identifi-
c tion of Low r Cas e L ttet"S in Unfamiliar Word fuen Upper Case 
Letters are Flashed . (This test consisted of 26 words taken 
from Laidlaw Basic eader and Gates Basic e ders . ¥hen a card 
was fl shed , the correct response was the corres pondin lower 
case letter found in the unfamiliar word) . (e) I entific tion 
of Lower Case Letters in Unf miliar l·ords Thr ough Dictation . 
( ) An Individu 1 Oral Inventory of All Upper and Lower Case 
Letters wa given . (The letters liere arranged in such a way 
that no memory pattern of the child ' s could be used . ) 
2 . The testing w s done on 609 children in Gr des 
1 , 11, and 111 i n 21 cl ssroom in 17 different co unities . 
The group was heter ogeneous including children from low , middle 
and upper socio- economic co munities . The intelligence quotient 
was measured by the Otis ''Uick Scoring Test . 
3 . Frequency distribution tables tiere set up shm'l-
ing the variation of scores in e ch test in each grade . The me n 
nd standard deviation were found for each test . 
" ' 
4 . A reliability study showed t he carrel tions 
between an i ndividual oral inventory test nd the lmowledge meas-
ured by five group tests . 
Conclusions: 1 . The children in Grades 11 and 111 ha n ood . 
len owl edge of letter names as measured by all the in truments . 
(a) The mean score for Test 1 :i.D Grade 11 l'las 50 . 98 , letters wit h 
a S . D. of 2 . 16. In Gr de 11 , 51 . 25 lett rs l<Tith S. D. of . 88 . 
(b) The mean core for Test 11 in Grade 11 was 24 . 60 with s .. 
of 2 . 78 . In Grade 111 , 24 . 90 with a S. D. f 1 . 55 . (c) The mean 
score for Test 111 in Grade 11 tvas 27 . 40 letters with a S . D. of 
1 . 68 . In Grade 111 , 27 . 40 letters with a S. D. of 2 . 08 . In 
Grade 111 , 27 . 40 letters with a S. D .. of 2 . 12 . (e) The men 
score for Test V in Grade 11 was 27 . 38 letters with a S . D. -of 
1 . 31 . In Grade 111 , 27.64 li~tters \dth S . D. of 1 . 76. (f) The 
mean score for Test VI in Grade 11 was 27 . 40 lett r wit1 a S . D. 
of 1 . 24 . In Grade 111 , 27 . 50 letter 'ith a S . D. of 1 . 1o . 
2 . All of the tests showed a liide range in Grade 1 
nd fairly high reli bility. For exa p1e, in the Individu 1 Test 
the scores in Gr de 1 r nged from 0- 52 (53 was the upp r limit) . 
In Test 11 they ranged from 0- 26 , in Te t 111 0- 28 , Test IV, 
0- 28, Test V, -0- 28 (29 l'J s the upper 1i it), Test I fro 0- 2 
(29 was the upper limit) . 
3 • It would appear that chil ren in Gr d 11 nd 
111 do h vc a good know1edg of 1 tter na e and still y have 
difficulty in r ding . In Grade 11 , 176 c sc out of 215 were 
·t the top in T st 1 . In Grade 111, 158 out of 184 were t th 
top interval . In Test 11 , 186 c ses out of 215 ere at th top 
interval in Grade 11 . In Gr de 111 , 155 out of 184 were t the 
top interval . In Te t 111 , 194 out of 215 qere at the top intcr-
v 1 in Grade 11 . In Gr de 111 , 157 were at the top interval . In 
Test IV , 172 out of 215 cases were t the top interval in Gr d 
ll p In Grade 111 , 162 out of 164 cases were t the top interval . 
In Test V, 191 out of 215 cases were t the t op interv 1 in 
Grade 11 . In Grade 111 , 170 out of 184 cases wer t the top 
interv 1 . In Test VI , 190 out of 215 cases t'lere at the top in-
terval in Gr de 11 . In Grade 111 , 172 out of 184 cases loe re at 
the top interval . 
1:- Hill , Grete A., Stevens , Freda c. 
Daniels , ,Katl rin . H. . n Evaluation of Cc t in Infor .......... . - _ . ...._ __ eading 
T sts . • 1940 • . 70p . 
: 1 . . Infor al r ing test to . iS¢'0 th ·c ild . 
rc in level wer giv n by nine te c r 
' 
supervisor , nd 
an assistant to 246 childr n in rades ne, t 0 and thr e . 
2 . Th thr e bas 1 rend r that were use in t 
inf r al testino ere "The Child v lop .ent" , tt lie and J rry" 
and "The Childr n • Olm eadcr " series. F \lr w r taken fr 
e ch sri -
ttempt as 
since it w 
was set up 
gr up . 
3 . 
given y the 
wer given to 
nd the c il ren had not s en any of t e • An 
d to cho s terial f equ_l difficulty , ut 
i ~ossible to equ te the perfectly a sch ul 
t at n ne series lotas used consi t ently by ne 
tand di zed test , both ral and sil nt , re 
supervi _or . At lea. t two oral and tw sil nt t 
each c ild in or der to have co p si e core 
st 
yielding · ore accur te d t • The following standard z d tests 
re u ' d in the X eri cmt: 
Gr de I . p litan chiev e t 1- 3 For , t 
Pri ry 1'""'3 orm 2, Gray Oral Readin Par-
a raphs:, · rrell oral Tteadin Para raphs . 
Grade II . tropolitan Achieve1ent 1- 3, Fr 
i ry 1- 3; For 2, rr 11- ullivan · -
i11g Capacity 3- 6, Gr y Oral eading ra-
ph , Durrell Or 1 ~ adin ragraph • 
Graue m. tetrop lit n chi eve ent 1- 3 , orm A; Gate 
Sil nt eadin · T t 3- 8 , For~ 2 , rrcll-
Sullivan eading Capacity 3- 6 , Gray Oral 
din P ra r phs , Durrell Or 1 R adin 
r gr ph • 
4 . In t e inf .r: al ~estin tbe first an last p (Y of 
al r ad lotas d; if the chil de or than s n 
rr r s on g he ~~ s iven a eri s 1 er t r d . Unifo 
question ~ere 3skcd aft r e ch te tin" nd check list f 
er ors ,., s pr vi ed (tak n fr t1 urrell Analysis of R d ing 
Difficulty, pg. 2) . 
s. In the standardized test the silent r ding 
t sts ere given a a group , th ral tests individually . 
6. Inter-.corr 1 tion w re d bet n the ratin 
iven by the th e to·ehcrs (R o Teacher , Supervi r, sis-
tant ) and betwee t h co ·p it t t core n s veral s tan ar-
dized t st and t e t acb • ratings . 
1 . Frequ ncy distribution t bl er t up s win 
the sc res and ratin s given by th oom T ach r s , up rvisor 
nd As istant i n gr des n~ , t~o and t rce . 
conclusion: The correlation were as f llows: 
(1) corr lations b t een room teacher ' ratings and a c posit 
test c r ' 
Grade I 
Gr d I I 
Grade III 
(2) C rr lati ns bctwe n cla ro 
p ite t st scor : 
Grad I 
Grade II 
Grad · III 
. 02 I . 02 
. 90 r.ol 
• 1 ,c.o2 
te chers • r ting and 
. s2 I .o2 
. 90 r. ol 
• 78 f.: . 03 
c " -
(3) Corr lati ns b t 
test sc re: 
n su rvi or s • r tin.,s n the c po ite 
Gr e I 
Grad II 
Grade III 
. so I .ot 
. 90 r.ol 
. • 88 £.'015 
4 e The assi tant l~i tl less xp r ienc sh wed lo er 
corrolnti n· bett een her ratings .. n the co1up sit 
Grade I 
Gr de II 
Grad III 
• 1a I . o1 
. 65 r. o5 
. 7 4 /.: .. 03 
e r : 
5 .. Th c mp ri on'"' b tw n the r te cher • r ting 
and th' cotlposi t ter.~t c r~ Gh ed t dencJ for th · r 
teae er t rat the children highe than th COl p S t te t 
c re . 
Ifigh r rat in..., 4 .. 9; 
F4ual rating 3r· % 
' tl' L w r rating 16. 1/" 
6 . Th aedi n score diff rf r th inf rm 1 t ts 
nd f r the t. nd t""dized test in ·11 thre gr d .. 
Gr de I ;> Infor ·1 test m dian 1 . 9- 1 . 9- 1 . 6 
St ndardized test l di ns 2 . 0- 2. 0 1 . 7 1 . 8 
Gr II .. Inf r al test n1 di ns 2. 8 2 .. 9 3 . 1 
St nd r i z d te t ~i n 2 . 7 3 . 2 3 . 4 3 . 2 
Gr d III . Infornal t .st Beditms ... 1 3 .. 6 3 .. 9 
St"'ndardized test edi ns a.a 3 .. 7 3 . 5 3 . 7. 6 
7 . Th re is 1 ctr ·f unif nai t y in the r ult ch 
by 11 the thr c examiner· · in th .... check li t :r rr r • 
Err<>rs checl~ ' · by one ex · iner 969 
" 
two exarll.n ~r·. 2U9 
" 
f! n thr 65 
a. The cl ssr r.l r;upervis r ch c rr r~ th n 
the up rvi r r ist nt .. 




e Loura , Bertha AJny. b_ Study of !!'!~ Predictive Value 2_f Intel-
ligence and Aptitude Tests .!2, Reading Achieve ent in Grade 
One . Ed . M. 1949 . 71p . 
Problem: An attempt to evaluate the Pintner- Cunningham Primary 
Mental Test , For1n A a a test of intelligence and the tarion 
}fonroe .Aptitude Test as a test in reading· readiness , in det r -
mining the predict ive measure of intelligence and rea in ss to 
reading achievement . 
Procedure: 1 . The two tests , Pintner - Cunningh m nd Uarion 
Monroe , were administered to 267 chil dren in the first rade in 
a community in the Boston area . 
2 . The following May the ~etropolitan Achievement 
Test was giv n to the same children who had taken the other tests . 
3 . A correlation technique was u ed , the scores on 
the reading tests l'lere correlated with scores on achiev ment 
tests . 
4 . Correlations were computed al o , betfeen the sexes 
and ro ding achievement : and bet1-1een the different intel igence 
groups and reading achievement . (I • .• 's were obtained fro the 
Pintncr- Cunningha tests Range 53- 163) . 
conclusions: · 1 . I . Q. seems to have an i portant relation t o 
readiness . The coefficient of correlation lias • 7 6 . This has 'l 
forecasting efficiency of 35%. 
2 ~ A knm-Jl edge of child's mental age is an aid in 
esti .ating his probable succe s or failure in reading , as the 
.... 
correl tion between mental ge and reading achievement has a pre-
dictive value of 10/ better than chance . · 
3 . The relationship between I . • nd achi vement 
did not seem to be st tistically significant . The coefficient 
of correlation was . • 28- 5% forecasting efficiency. 
4. There was little value for prediction shown 
in relation of readiness to achievement . The coefficient of 
correlation w s~8 with a forecasting efficiency of 4~. 
5 . The tests did not favor one sex ore 1an th 
ot her . Critical ratio of scores between tests was 1 . 8- o. no 
statistical significance . 
'o1f' r -r· 
.. ... . 1040. 100 • 
ro co .. _ ai t1- voc hul r· e of t 
i1g t tn ·ith t1 v c bu'l .Y of th 
r d-
th 




t ~o of th· or a o~ ach t at r 
r -din, system. 
0 
nt •· 0 Of th tot 1 V'OC bulary 1 t bo. l 
r l. t a d b~· ch :r t t t • 
1 
in 
rial: Th t ·ata us d in t h tud,y ar : 1) ;;;;;;;.;;;.,...;o,;;;o,;.;.,;;;.- eric School 
Achisv nt T t ( 1mnry 1), 2) D tro!t Road_.n· T .Jt (Gr de 
l nd 11) , 3) troit ·:or R co"'"nition Toot (Gr 1), 4) D 
v. ult Primary R di ~ ToBt (U'r 0 1 nd 11) . 5) G tea 1ne 
T st ( nd a 1 11), 6) L o Cl ~ R ding T t (Gr e l 
d 11), 7) Los A "01 Pr r .. ', ;ord P. co ni tion ( r a 1 nd 
2) , ) tro ol1t v .ent Testa (Frit,ory 1 nd 11, 9) 
Reilly rim· y 0 in!"' Test ( rude 1) 10) un t s lo o£ tt in-
ont (Or 5 1 an'l. 2). 
uro: 'l'ho voc bul ·ry of ch forn of t 0 tan test 'I a 
t ken fr-o. tll tost nd listed lpl ·botic lly on pa r l Old d 
in col 1th n letter ol th lp bet t th top of ch 
col n . Th s proc ur a. follo .1ed ol' th . b 1 a r1 a • 
oth l t or co ... p r nd ch ok d .L th ch c k 1 t . The 











1) ~· 0 
r nd r ·or 
ch t t ·' ch : r 1n t b 1 r a1 
of t e ot 1 voc b· 1 y 1 t __ 
c . t t , nd o t r li b n 1 
r 
re ntnc; of or ds 1n ~ 10 t sta hieh 
s r d .a · 7 • 2 to 31. 1 perc nt • 
.1 of t l: D ding T t 
c t ... 
' 
7 • 2 p re-nt • ~ 
b) Tho nit :Jc los of ttn nt . 0 t 
31 . 1 pare nt . 
2) Tl rc nt , ... oft. ot l b 1 voc bul ~ 
r1 
.a.C 1 
t t in 
r as 1 




c h t st 10 y lo I l"' ,.in fr .::>0 . 3 rc nt to e. 7 perc 'lt . 
) 'fu hi0 host p rc nt go 1 1n tb Un1 c 1 of 
tt 1 nt ich 1 3 . 3 p o nt . 
b) Th An- 1 r 1 ..,.y r·ord Raco n1t on a t e 
lo t p rcent 
' 
. 7 pore nt . 
"') ot one of t h t st includes eno h of t voo bul 
of t h b a . 1 r ding ri o. 
t 
g · , II rrict • 
~ nd the Hearing C pr hension Ability £! ~ £hi1 r n . 
~ . .. . 1 o. 33p . 
Prob1 : Thi study attc:.pts to nsw r the f 11owinJ qu 
1 . I the diff r nee b t e n St nford- Bin t ent 1 
ion : 
and he ring c r hension a d ter in d by th Durr 11- Sullivan 
e ding C acity T st statistically significant? 
2 . I th r 
hen ncntal a e and 
of bility? 
iff r nc in cc pli h nt qu ti nt 
aring ccm;p1;eh n ion r u d a crit ri. 
3 , Are ther t ti tically signific nt x diff rene in 
cnt 1 ag , he rin c pr h n i n , re ding age and achi ve nt 
qu ti nt? 
4 . Do ld r childr n i pr ve in bearing c mpr h n ion nd 
re in r t rd d in .ental age? 
tr politan citie , th st, (Lynn , s . ; N H v n , C nn . ; 
nd oche t r, N. Y. ) . 
2 . The test u ed in the tudy er the st nf r -
Bine or "L an( Durrell - Sullivan eadin capacity nd Achi ve-
.. cnt . 
s . Sine th r ults f the Bin t t t ecur• 
fro 1 v·n nd ch t r er ld t curr nt ent 1 w r 
d rived by u in the tr ight line predicti n . All en-
t 1 a . s w re check nd r · ch eked. Th c rin f t ts nd 
t bul ti n r r sults w r chec"" • 
4 . Frequency distributi .n t ble er s t up f r: 
chron 1 rrical age , ental o, re din a 
' 
he rin n-
sion, an he ring c prehensi n ;ent 1 a o iff rene T i 
wa done s co bin d data and dat split y • tan-
d rd rror n st n rd c ror n ere fi ure r r ch 
f thes • 
5. nere d ired for purpos s of co pari o , t 
tan dar rr r the iff rene and th critic 1 r ti re 
c 1 put cl . 
Conclusions: 1 , The differenc between ental g nd h rin 
co prehensi n a d te in d by thes t ts is tatistic lly 
si ific nt as critic 1 ratio of 14. 73 and 21 . 95 indic te . 
2 . In the Lynn gr up t e difference b t n 
ace plish nt n capacity is st tistic lly si nificant if 
r adin cap city is casured by h rin~ co preh n i . tb • 
critic r ti i 12 . 6 • In th c e t r or up tb iff 
ce i 1. t t ti tically . ific nt; th cri ical r ti S1g 
i 2 . 8 • If acco plish ent i r ted if inst c pacity d t r -
.ined y Binet ent 1 IT. the di·ference re n st ti t c 
si nific .nt; critical r tio ar 1 . 1 6 . d 1 . 59 . 
a. Th achicv ent qu ti nt hen d y 
ading- c- Itearin Co pr ens i on is , 82 f r t Lynn u 
nd . 95 for t c ochester r up . . e d t ine y eadin 
Age- ent 1 A c th cbiev ent qu tic t is 1 . 01 f r th Lynu 
children and 1 . 03 f r the J chester childr • Thu it uld 
s that dull children work up to n b yond c city if it 
is eas ur d by hcari co pr n i n. 
• Sex . ifferenc s in Chron 1 gic 1 A and 
ly 
1 11 tal Age : 1' irls wer f und to be older cbr n 1 gic lly 
nd youn r ent lly tl n th b ys . ( can nt 1 f b 
8- 10- 50 anrt of i .rls 8- ti-14) . i f renc·s in th oys and 
irls ' c nol gical ...,.e · and in th by and ri:t.~l t ntal . 
age -1cr n t tati tic lly ignific nt . 
Th t r 
age of t 
• Sex differences in earin Compre ensi n: 
roups f data shoi th n e ring c pr bensi n 
b ys to be above that of the irl • In the LYn 
s 
group thi di f renee is statistical! sig,lficant; critic 1 
rati is 4 . In N w · ven and Rocb st r the data i.., not tatis-
tically significant, but .sholtJ a trend in t e . a direction: 
critical ratios 2 . 27 nd 1 . 55 . x if rences in Achi v nt 
show th t girls achi ve ore early to capacity than d the 
boys, although the differences arc ~ot . statistically significant . 
6, The rclati nship of hearing co prehen i n 
to 111ental age se s to r . in constatit t diff rent a es . 
Childr n grow in ental a e as rapidly s in hearin co pr -
b nsion . 
oh rty, Loui • 
':cl ' ll. 1940 . 8lp . 
P:robl To o th voc bular1es of t9n t 
rea f · to·ots w th t a voc bul ar1 s ot t h · Ginn ·1 ro 
eoond r e dor l ovola . 
1. ho fol o ;in~, t t ·: m rie n · e 1001 o.:Uov •.• ent T ot ., 
troit .dine T st ... troit ·~ord co . 1t1on T t , 
ult r r y T t , G t " r1 ry .L O , 
e.-Clark n · din Test 
• 
Lo n· l s Pr or 
. cognition 1' t. ...e.tropolit n ehi v me t Test . • 
1lley Re ding '+'o t, . nd Unit Sc ·1 of Att 1nm t . 
1e boo us 
...... ;;;..o;..-e.;;;.t, and 1?o· ~rol 0" ···* 
All t h \101' s fi"O. e oh t .. t ·ere 1r•t · n l :p 
o l or. r. 
-· 
Th ·. .or s b"om the b. sal :r dora, · er . list ad "td alphn-
betized, by level . Dot*i 'V tlvott · :~are counted no~-
ord e .. taept -tc:r- plur ls formod by nd 1n • roper 
nama aJld 1ntorj ctions 1 recounted s n 1 ·ordn . 
6 . Graph p p r 711'' uoed for m kine t he 
ordSJ , ·;1 t ~ t h · or l . ta o. tho · s 
1a.c;Jono.ll.. lons t h . le f t a 1do of th 
n . e of th tes ts .or . s t h to 
of 
ra pl ced 
nd t e 
p • 
o. One rson e . t he l i s t of 1ord from t h to t o.n 
n.other ch eke · e oh or pp o~.ne in t h lis.t for t ho 
b l r der ; 
14 The ere ant r:r · !'oun of th- t · t vocabul ry ore 
nero.lly lo • Th DV ult r ary R d T t , 
om I ra.n '10 iehest 1ith a .. e con 
hiG t \ s th Detroit R t\d T t, A, t h 
?5r::l 
'I • :.t.'h Un t So l of Att · lo st 
t owl v·· 
rl r of -1 r 0 ular r ... . y 
lo • Th l Un · s 1 0 ,o.nt 
or r d u f, an d e t o"' t , 
"' 
s 1 
or . oc ul r y. .Po . A n 42 p r 0 nt; or· B, 
0 per c nt . t · .ts o e c lo nin n r c nt . 
P tro t \. ord Rooo. n.1t1on, Fo D; 
I d I . 
tl t .. t D m d tQ 1nolucl voc ul h1ch 
·nt t1v of ~oc bul ~y of t_o ul 
ro r • 
' 
c 1 . • c i r ul of pi -• 
tu d t i ut i ul ho d! f c 31 . 1 i 
f vor t ~pc oup . b critic 1 t i w . 53 in 
v r t pc n 1 r u • 
2. : h t Ol ( i r -
nc f 21 . 70 i vor f t xpcri ntal ou • rit c 1 
r ti t s 2. 79 . 
• : n 1 i t 
d t 0 i f 9 . 83/ t n control n X ri-
nt 1 u 
• 
critic 1 ti f 5. 1 w s in r v r f t 
c ntr 1 up . 
*MecPartlin, Anne I. 
• rr, Carol V. f Test f . te f 
--
-------- in c ding !_! Childr n ~ 1h! _____ ---~ • • 
1942 . 55p. 
Proble : T n truct and evalu te test f r te f lc rnin 
in r din for . c ildren in the fir t grade . 
Proc dur e: 1 . Learning rate w s defined as the numb r of rd 
child has learned i n nc controlle readin peri d 
by (1) Identification Ch ck, (2 ) Picture Ch ck , i 
aft r th contr 11 d te chin p ri d . 
indicated 
di t ly 
2 . roup f word was sel ct d fr t h Int r -
nati nal indergartcn Li t that wa part of the child' h in 
vocabular y but not readi ng vocabul ry . They w r carefully 
ch eked gains t Prim ry e ding List s nd bas'l t x t nd w r 
iven individually t 25 children t ken fr t he low r third f 
th class s , t make sure they w re part f th spe king v c b-
ul ry but not r ding v c bul ry f the children . As 
f the test . 66 w rds w re s lect d . 
r sult 
3 . Tw types f tests wer c n tructed nd d in-
ister d : (1) I dentifica ti n Check: · As rie f words si il r 
in i ni t i 1 c ns nants n nd ings including ord taught . (2) 
Pictur Check: l ords t u ht wer pl ced in 
ei t her ide were pl ced illustr ti ns of t he 
c 1 n nd n 
l rds , upple n-
t d by xtra pictur s to lessen guessing. The t est was t dra 
a line fr 1:1 r d t correct pictur • 
4 . · Includ d in the d t for e ch child s r di -
n ss t t given in Sept ber nd n achiev ment t st given in 
June , Th e te ts were correlated to s e the relationships 
between readiness and achievement an their predictive value . 
Correl tions ''~ re al o made betlteen the chievement test and 
learning rate tests, and the r adines te D and __ e .rnin y rate 
tests . The following test ere used: eyropolitan Readiness 
Test , Gates Reading Test and etropolitan Achieve ent Test . 
Compl te data was obtained on 50 children . 
Conclusions: 1 , .. Th comparison of the results of t he rate of 
learning te ts when different number of words are used yielded 
the followin(Y: (a) The ean score on the five word test is 
23 . 14 compared with 30 . 54 on the seven word test and 42 . 98 on the 
ten word te t . 77% of the words t ught in the five word test 
were 1 earned co pared with 7 21o in the seven word test and 71 
in the ten word test . There is a greater per cent of learning 
hen five words are taught ~ The mean scores are hi her on the 
seven and ten ·uord tests , but the per cent of learning is lcs • 
2 . No conclusions can be drawn about the relative 
difference of the Picture Check or the Identification Check . 
't/hen all the Identification and Picture means are totalled there 
is only one point difference . 
3 . Correlations between the te of Learnin te ts 
and the two eading Readiness tests are as follows: (a) The 
coefficient of correlation . 45 t .o7 of the Rate of Lear ning nd 
the Metropolitan Re diness is low. It is concluded that a high 
rate of learning does not necessarily follow a high readiness 
score. (b) The correlation . 48- f . 06 of the te of Learning 
and the Gates Readiness Tests r eveals only a sli ht relationship 
bet een the l earning capacity and the ·adiness to read . 
~ ' ... 
i J .. .. • • 1 "0. . ? .. . 
p T d:J..acover 4.. 0 l n.t ion hi -et n r· o 1 l.t 
ills 11 r tnl"' · 1 ~ .. n. 
1 . ot 
-
d th rr~ct of l ok-
·-· . 
g oun O!'l r i .... c ·pr h ion C'feo.r on r c 1 v 
-
:.n nt s or • 
• 
To 1sc.ov · t he o enc o1 1 ' ff cul-
ties b 1 t o. c.J.l · r 
lo 1 t 1 , th n :rt r hos. r 
1 belo t h o rinu co roh. t c r -
rela tion 'bot t 
-
pr en 1 0t at r n 
3 . To disc, o t to 1::c th. 
:tf'l U() l C 
ll- .Jul l1 v n lc 
t T s • 
th t 3-n {t:a 1 ~ 2) l s t t 
~ arious r 11 J • v 1 
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,....ngl1 h G) 9.. 1n .. ...., · U!l • 'l'h 10 n sco;r<~ !'o .. t . a 
t e v·, - ~~ 11 1 
1 s 0 . 5 . 
n t h ci 1 
t •t . 
in> tc VOl I • t L .... Co .., o n-
ion 10 iO( rene O,J.. 12 • . ··n tl- tl or 
t !, -.'~1 h P ~ kit "·' "' o· • n. m n 0- t tl p 
··~ r oup 7 s ::;9 . n tl·o m: ·n cor· ·3 7 . ,;; or t r Q 
e i ,-- -cup. 
·ith tho Curricu · 
_... ........... - · . · : · 
Ed . !· . l 
rureos~# To f:t.. d t h p l"'C t'ltag of 107! · .n in eluded th test 
d _n the l 8.; 0.:3 -ell a t h o v rc nt .;) or t . . 00 
-
bul y 0 t ho e ·l sori 0 t • 
.1.T t ha Scott Por smo.n Cur:riculum. Fbundation Ser1ea 
t he. throe ~)ro-primer$, t h$ p:r1tlor1 the first road r,. a.nd t he 
.fi:rst nnd aeeond level second rend.ors ~e:re used . 1''he follo 1nr ... 
ten roading tests w:ore also used in tho studyr 
l. . Amoricnn 'ohool f chiov mont Taata. Porz..."ls IA, d IB 
for · adQ one; I!A,t IID1 and I lC f<Yr -~o.d t o • 
. tro1 t \ ord R oogn:t tion Test . l<'orms , , c, D for 
erad on ., 
s. Detroit R 1np: T t . Porm A -n B both fort r d 
4 . · Vault Pr1n' ry R ad1ng Tei,Jt • F'o 
and. t~ o. 
I .fOl.. .ra 
5 . Gatos riln...'l.t':;r Re · L~g Te ta . Fonns I, II,. and III 11 
£or r.!-r do one nnd fi.rot L l.f' of ..... l*ade t ·o-. 
6 . L . a .... 01 · .rk Read in Test .. Pr1mo:r Forms A f or-
one nd t ;o ..• 
7 • I,o ... Ange-les r 11.1n.ry r 'ord R~aognl t1on Test . Por . 'I und 
II both for ra.des one and t o. . 
B. ~etropolitan obievettlent. '!'eats . r . -l ry I t t r ,'o .s 
tt .ry ·orrna R 
nd s for gra.de t o. 
o. R 1lloy Pr il::" R i.'lg Ttl t • Po s A nc B or ""'I' d 
on • 
10. u t Seal . oJ: !Itt iL'rl nt . I<' r_ .. c:. B f' r 
on rws hal , fo ... A tor .)r on 1 t 
lf ·o D t r gr 
n 1 B for c;r de t ··o l t f . 
!'roc Th voe bul ·l" l.l t ng th 
n 0 o ·boo . · ord fl'o-~ t h t t er 
t h n c h ·ckod in t th fi e 'bas1c or voe b 1 ~ 11 t • 
~tnd::pa l r nt 0 ;or" 1 ot t t ) r d ... 
"P 1 d fro. to "' or t _ f. r ~ 0 
to 01 for t a nc.l 
' 
n 59 . to 
000 t ts . Tl (I .,-:'10 C.!lt on 
0 VO bul r t t t -· lz· t 7 t t 0 ' 
-
t l f i rat ·r ) f · n th test for ne • 
an :l e 0 20 tn t h · fo t ~ fi-r t 
Th t t .s ch t.n . l i he. t pe .. c nt of voc of 
t h riculum bound -t1on .;)or1a r t h R .J.ll y R d-
1 Te t l:o'O~ u A for t fir t .. r de_, rio n 
ment T st tor B .for t h cond fi'J'f d 1 t e 
Ra in osta Form 1 d 2 f'o t h r r t nd co d • 
Gl..l an, lice . 
I:;d . • 1941 . l 04p • . 
Th pr bl i tw fol • (1) to di cov r n v luat • 
the ental te t -vari ti 11 a ng dull children . (2) t discov r 
the frequency of r ing di i lity a on r~ t h g ou 
' 
by 
us in t wo c it ria f ability : t e rr 11 - ~ulli ar 
Capaci y Test and th Stan ord- in t indivi ual ex i n tion , 
each i n co iso it the rrell- ~ullivan e dig .Achiev -
ent c t . 
Procedure: 1 . The f 11 win te ts w r e used in t 
(a) tanf r d ~ evisi n of the Bin t - Si on Te t 
(b) Durr 11- Sullivan ~ eadin Ca _ city Test 
(c) DUrr 11- Sullivan ding chi eve nt Tc t 
stu y: 
( ) Californi T t of ental ·laturi t y Pri ary ttery 
(c) Pintner- Duro t General bility ests , E1 ent ry att ry , 
F • 
2. c pl t d ta s obt in d n 1 s peci 1 clas 
childre wh s chron logical ages ranged from s vcn ye r - t n 
on hs to ight n ye r - one ont • h v ra gc f th 
group was thirte n y ars - t ree nths . The I •• • f t g r up 
range fr 7- 5 wi v l' I . Q. of 71 . 2 . 
3 . The t s r iven i n six to eig t t s i n 
eriod • rive ntal a c re c ccke well a t c rin g 
nd tabul ti n t t rc ults . 
• Frequ ncy istr·bution tnbl 5 wr s t up 0 -
i n : c1ron logi cal ges; I . Q. 's; inet nt 1 • I arin ~ ,
ca acity c , whic wer tre t d as r ea in 
ag d rived fro» the Durrell- Sullivan in hi t Test; 
t tal Pintn r - vuro t T t nt 1 ge ; n n- r adi c re ; r d -
in· or ; ot 1 Calif rni Test of I ntal t rity nt al • ,
n n- 1 ngua sc r s; 1 ngu ~ score • 
5 . Corr latim b tw n th t st subt ts tf r 
f und y the Piers n duct to ent t d f c rre1 ti n. M an , 
tandard err r f th mean , t nda d evi tion , tan rd r or 
f th differenc s , critical ratio w ro ob i ned for e c f 
t bove . 
v ry rk d 
v riatio in the d r in which t t ts gre d , ch ith 
t other, ho in a r n of ean ment 1 . 1es fr 97 . on the 
Pintner- D r o t G n r 1 bi1ity T t to 119. 1 on th rr 11-
ullivan He rin C pacity est . Oth r an nt 1 re 
107 . 3 n Din t, 102 . 5 on ~ din~ chiov nt, 101 . 6 on th 
Calif rni Te t f 1 nta1 aturi t • C f icients f corr 1 ti n 
ranged fr . 79 1_. 027 bet en rrell- Sullivan an th 
. 51 b ti n Pintn r - r t nd in t . 
lif rnia 
T t t . 55 
2 . T re as n t ignificant iff r c b e 
t v rbal nd n n- v rb 1 sub ections f eith r t Cali rnia 
r Pintn r - ro t Te t or this p pulati n . Pintn r - r t 
n n- re din nt 1 99 . 2; r din ent 1 ag . 1; c lif-
ornia lan ua e t t e n nt 1 ge 102 . 3; n- 1 gu c t t 
1 0 . 9 . 
3 . Th crit"c 1 ratio re uch higher w n 
r up te t cor were c 1par d with th llearin Ca city en-
t l age e n , than wh·n they w r co p r d wit 
age e n . ( intn r - Duro t 11 . 24; c· lif rni 
i t ntal 
• . 6; Din t 6. 02) . 
4 . ;{hen th r u test c re w rc c par d t 
~ . Dy , ·.r. .. 
1on w · ... , 
G "-' in, r t e D. , t al . * Constructi n 
An f Gr up !udit ry Tests f r Grade . One !!_ ~ 
Three. Ed . H. 195~ • 39p . 
T c nstruct nd valid t e ·n~ dif · r nt . ea ur 
p ssibl to te t th bility t he r th c ns n nt s unds 
at tho b ginnin ,. ~ l'liddle and en f 'I rds .. 
Pr 1 . Tw gr up udit ry test· nd ne in ivid 1 
inv nt ry r conytructed for gr<de ! t il , nd. III . A thiJ"l 
:rroup uc it ry test was t ken fron1 the!sis by c nway nd 
ther;; and us d als .. 
c ns n nt • 
2 ~ Test 1 ~s tf p ts, te tine initi 1 nd fit 1 
s nple ite t ken fr th test is s f 11 w a 
"T <1 y we are ing t play gal!le · lith s m lett r • (Dr 
picture f · ball 01 th b rd .. !"Ut th e 1 .tters under it z 
c b f 1 . ) The te c r · y th w rd in t he picture , c ildren 
put X un r th be~innin"' l tter., Th e pr c dur is f 11 w d 
f r the 1 st 1 tter . 
3 . Test 2 i •. n udit ry te ... t t xen fr tl e La 
C nw and th~rs .• A .ple ite fr th t t i ~ f 11 
"T day 1 e r, ,. in ;::;> to pl y gart with . e lett r ... • r 
q i n . t e h u 11 y u. r und • List n t t e '~ rd I 
s YIJ "1i ie"" . ; Put a ring r und the 1 tt rs y u h· ... i ic" . 
c r :1. o E Unf ili·r w rd· r ch set in rd r t t st 
suditery di c r i in ti .n . 
4 . T · t 4 l'l de .ign d t . e sure u it r~r peree ti 
thr u h t he U"'e f c A t ext clues . A ple iten is f 11 w . : 
"T day T r g in 1 t· play a ar. witt e letters . e re 
g i g t see h w well y u hear 6 u cts. Li ten t this st ry: 
numpty mpty ~ t n 11, Uumpty Du.pty had ..,-e t 
" • 
Th child i supp sec to think f th li · I"d i sin. n th t r y 
nd then t 'hink f the letter it b ins idth nd put r 
under it. c 
s. T st 4 is a.n individu l invent ry f the tw ty-
n c ns nat ts ~ h · letter ar arr ng d un lph b tic lly nd 
th child i supp sed t r ... c gnize t et-'1 ,. 
6. T e 1; ts admini ter d by clas r t1 t ch 
'1 r-e ,.iven t 234 fir t grad children, 217 s c ni gr d child-
rcn and 187 t ird e de children in metr p lit n B st n . The 
I .. ( • I ~;: th;.sc· cltildr 11 were sliJhtly Ub(V(;. n · r ·1 (Gr- I ... 
10-, Grade II - 111 1 ~,. de III "" 105} . 
7 .. .A.ft r duin:i.sterin and sc ri b t t tv th Y 
r .... tatistic lly an lyzed .. Th frequency ist"ibuti 1 » 
nd ·t nd rd deviatiot w·r f und r r ·ach t st .. 
a. c rrclati 11S ere made itl e ch f thr e t 
with T t th individual i nv nt ry and t h t nd r d rr r 
f und n th . c rrclation • 
9 . An it~· analy3is w s d n r nrl 
selectee und the ::tea. t compare children's ability nd t 





: 1 . All t s t s were g od easuro f r no . 
The c rrel ti ns f the ~r up test t~ th individu 1 
follm int.r: 
T st 1 • 6 
2 . 43 
3 ~ 89 
r th 
All t t , ·r f ir f r radc tw • Th f 11 win c rr -
1 ti h .. wr • . 
'.£' t 1 . 52 
2 • 
3 . o 
11 t t wer p or r radc thr-cs 
1 . 4: 
2 . 45 
3 . 34 
2 . Ther ., s little r 1 ti n hip betw en t st ( 
a urin'=r bility t r c ,nize un in $ e ch, nd t st f r 
urin ~ in 1 letters . T c c rrelati n ldt f ur 
Gra 1 • ' 
tJ 2 . 55 
• 3 . 4.) 
Ttl t t d th . 1 rr lati ns .. 
3 . T t three, .,.iving un fr tt c nt xt cl e t 
h l d t hi heat c rrel ti n ith te t f r • 
1 .. 89 
2 . v5 
3 . 3 
• Th i lysi. ,., d: ( ) en r 1 incr a 
in t kn 1 d t e und f the 1 tt r tdth th in ere c in 
r d 1 v 1, . rr . , the 1 tter in gr e n , tw ut t 
it ri ht; i two, four; and in gra threet s ven . hi 
f llo ~ with th ttcr ls 
" 
( ) Th .. final s und. f th 
let· ft.. c msi t ntly t 
-
st d fficult .. (c A1th ugh th 
s n w s n t ln individually it so ti. s was 1 n n in t 
I rd . (d} c rtain tt c ntin t pr s t if ic ty thr 1-
ut the thrc gr-.... d ;o T cy w r f un t be !..~) n a d £· 
"!- Hugh r r t There . 11 , i . Eliz bot 
' 
• 
Greenleaf, Edith Eleanor • ~ EValuation of Visual Perception 
..... . 
Tests f2!:. p:edictin~ Success in First Grade eading. "d •. d. 
1936 . 34p . 
Problem : To determine the validity of the methods used in the 
N wton Reading eadiness Tests measuring visual discrinination 
and to study the relation betl'leen the perceptual abilities 
measured in these tests and various types of readin 
ment . 
chi eve-
Procedure: 1 . In }fay and June 1935 all the kinder art en child-
ren of the Newton Publ ic Schools were given · the five Ne1iton 
eading Readiness Tests and either the Pintner- Cunningham Pri-
mary Hental Test or the Kuhlmartn- Anderson Te t for Grade On • 
2. · In ~larch , 193 6 those same children l'le.re given 
four Primary Reading Tests based on the Pennell and Cusack Readers . 
3 . The following data wa obtained for 471 cases usm 
in this study: (a) Chronological .Age from test taken in 1935, 
(b) Mental ge from 1935 test, (c) · I •• obtained fro either 
the Pintner- Cunningham or Kuhlmann· Anderson test , (d) five raw 
scores on the Newton ~eadiness Tests , (e) four raw scores on 
the Newton Pri ry Reading Tests . 
4. In addition to this , beb1een arch: and Apri l a 
flash and pronunciation test ias given us_ing 36 ite s used in the 
basic readers . Complete data was obtained on 104 c ses . 
5 . The total scores for 471 cases on P.ri ary eadin 
Tests based upon work covered in the Children • Own Readers by 
Pennell and Cusack were correlated 1d th the scores on each of the 
five Ne iton I~eading Readiness Tests (t sts of visual discrimination 
and perception) . The correlation between th total score on both 
sets of tests l re also comp~tcd . Correlations were al o cade on 
scores of 104 children on the Pronunci tion Te t · a1d the eading 
Readiness Test . 
Conclusion . • 1 . The :r<mton Primary eading Te t i uns ti factory . 
for the purpose of statistical evaluation because the tests t~ere 
too easy. ith a maximum score of 124, 200 .of the 471 children 
got scores bett~een 155- 124 causing th distribution of core to 
be skewed . This prevented reliable comput tion of correlations . 
Since a standard re ding te t was not available it as decide to 
use the onunciation test as a measure of achievement . 
2. The results of this investigation giv no con-
clusive vidence as to the particular value of using -s measures 
of R ding Re dines Te ts t' design or t'lords , comparison or c -
ory, or selection of a t'lrong element after vi ual discri in tion 
between similar work forms . There can b no conclusion as to 
hich type or te t is better , 'Nhcther ord and lett r fo s are 
better than dcsians . The correlation between te ts of d sign con-
parison is 0. 39 c~~parod to worti comparison 0. 37 , but in memory 
word i1r:.ve a higher correlation . · .fords 0. 45 , Designs 0 . 28 . The 
s e conflicting evidence is seen for comparison and m ·~nory . The 
t st of visual nemory ha a higher correlat ion than comparison of 
words , but memory of designs has a lower coeft"ici.nt than· co pari-
on . Test 3 in the Reading . eadiness Te t · c ure the ability to 
select a wrong clement after visual discri ination b tween i ilar 
word forms . It had a correlation of 0. 27 ith the Pronunciation 
Test (of no statistical signi f icance . ) 
3 . There is sore !vidence that the ability to 
co .pare designs . ( /0 . 39) i more predictive of later ucce s 
in reading than the ability to reme ber de. i,.ns (0 . 28) r to 
compare 1 ords ·( 0 . 37 ) • 
4 . The visual perception test , te ting the ability 
to reme ber word f orms , has a cor:rel tion of 0 . 45 Pith the pro-
nunciation test and appears to be the type of test that has the 
greatest relation to reading achievement . 
5. The ability to per ist and 1-1ork in ependently 
is probably an important factor 1n reading succe s . Reading 
., 
eadiness Te t (1) , sign and Co pari on (2) , Wor Co .p ri on , 
requ1rc thiS ability. Design Comparison ha correlation of 0 . 39 
ith Pronunci tion Test and ford Comparison correlation of 0 . 37 . 
6. The evidence to the conclusion that the tachi-
stoscope test. is probably a reliable easure of achiev ent in 
readig. The correlat ion of composite score on e ing ... eadine 
Test and Flashed vord 'test 1~a 0. 4 • 
g rty, rl J . An aluation of C rtain Tests U d a eas-
__. .....__....... - ------
Ed . • 1940 . 7 4p . 
Proble : s t udy of t h c mparisons of various t sts f · nt 1 
capacity ( tanford Uevi ion f the Bin t - Si .n Te t s , uhl n-
Anderson 'Intel1i ence Tests, n n on- lson Test f . nt 1 
Iaturity , rrell - Sulliv n J~eading Capacity T st) with readin 
chi ve . ent (Gate il nt !eading Te t ) . 
1 . Th ata for this tudy was obtained fro 233 
fourth grade childr n w e chronol ic 1 es ran d fr 
i ght years two onths t elcv n y r nine nths . T en-
t 1 cap city of the childr n was dete !11 d from individu 1 
Stanford- Din t test iven in kind r art n . The I .Q.' ran d 
fron 75 to 145 ith 1 ean I . Q. of 113 . 
2 . Th rrell- Su11iv n t t a giv n in 19 0 
at id- s ester or the purpose of c paris n vith ot r test , 
intellig nc quoti nts w re co puted . h Kuhl n- Anderson 
test w s g iven hen th children wer in the third ra e . The 
H n n- el s n t st wa given i n 1940 t id- s ·Ster. Th 
Gat Te t was given in 1939 by the cho 1 p ychologi t durin 
the fi r t se ester . 
3 . Sine the results of the Stanford- Dinet , uhl n-
And rson and te t ts were btainel from te ts t differ nt 
int rv ls , current ntal aae nd r din,.. t: es wer d riv d in 
or r to obt in a ore valid co parison . The trai ht lin pre-
dict! n wa used in d riving these sc res . 
4 . Fr quency distributi n 1er et up for chron 1-
ogic 1 a e , mental a e, re dinr ag .and I •• ens , tan rd 
rr r of t e e n , standat .. d 
critical r ti s ere c 1puted . 
ror f the differ nces and 
5. Corr lations ·betw n t t ~·1 e found by t 
P arson product th d f corr lation . 
c nclusions: 1 , Co parison of measur s f reading c p city 
nd din chieve · ent av the follo in re ult : 
(a) h ean for the e n- els n wa 130 . 2 I_ . 961 a 
co pared to 134. 8 I_ 1 . 313 of Gat s test- • 
tic lly si nificant . 
his is not t ti -
(b) The mean for the Dinet, 129. 1 I_ . 836 c p r t 
134 . for the tes vc critical r ti - of 3 . 25 . This wa 
tatistically iunifican • 
(c) Th ean f r t Yuhl . ~Ander on, 127 . 1 I . 23 a 
-




v a critic tio 
of 3 . 13 bowing a statistical! i p rt~ nt d er ... nc • 
(d) 
re 
Th n for the Durroll ~Sullivan 
to 134. 3 1 1 318 for th r_ • t . ' 
a s 124. 2 I_ . 862 a 
nd gav critic 1 . 
rati of r: . 31 ah in a s tatistic 11y i !fica t cl i ffer nc • 
2 . C rrel tins b _t n easure of r acting c p c ity 
and a chi ve ent fer as follows: 
(a) He on- N 1 on at d G t s . 6()7 f _ . 037 
(b) Durr 11- ulliv n nd Gat s . 517 I_ . 04 
(c) Kuhl nn- Anu·rson nd tes . 448 I_ ~ 0 0 
(d) in t and Gat . 214 I_ . 036 
3 . In n r 1 • si. nifican.t differ nee r f und 
b tl~e n r ading c p cit y and r ading chi eve nt a ur d in 
this tudy s sho n in t e critic 1 ratio n er d b v c pt 
in th I n on- :t.. 1 n ratio w i h is ot si nific nt . 
4 . c pt in t ca e of th tanf r . t, wh 
- 1 re 
t he de . re of rcl tionsbip wa low ( . 21 · I_ . 036) th r e d 
to be ark d d ree of rcl tionshi b t e n r a <1in cap city 
and r ading achi ve ent as casur d in thi study . 
as 11 , Barbar~ A. .t ttl . ~-
1 52 . 3lp . 
Proble. : To < sc ver t h r 1ntions ip b t e n . th l .. nowl dg f 
1 t t cr na •. s an read in r a chi VClJI:ent i n Grade 1 . 
1. A b tt ry of three t sts was c n truct d t 





ptiol'! ... of Letter : This t t con isted 42 
' items, each of hich contains four letters s lee ted on 
th basis 0 si il riti s i n c nfi "Ur ti n . 
f!Jliti on a s: This t st c n i t d f -1 
i tents , each of which c ntain d f ur letters . he wr 
sel cted on the basis o si ilari ties in c 1 i ur ti n , 
and f r quency of letter diffic lty. 
Thi te t 
c ns i te f 44 it os . ach of nbich c ntaine f ur let-
t rs elected n the basi of si ·lariti i n c nfi ura-
tion an. fr u ncy. f letter difficul t! s . In dition 
to these tests the folio .ing standard t e ts were given: 
(l) Th 
(2) Th 
Otis ''uick Scoring Int'"lli nee T st 
Detr it W r d cognition T st 
All tes.ting was given in F bruary by cla sro 
and scored by auth rs . 
te che s 
2 . The nu ber f first grade children t te was 
639 and t ese represent d fa ing , industri · t nd reid ntial 
ssacbu ctt o u i i • Th n chron 1 i cal ge f the 
d t . ·.an I . < . • wn 105 . o. 
3 . c rr 1 tion t cclni u, w~s us i , in 
b t r~ .en r .adin.._. and visu 1 p ception , i t~lli nc quoti t , x 
diff renee • 
onclusions: The r esults f t he dat indic t e: 
1 . Ther m · to b little r el ti nshi p b tw n ·th n w-
1 d< of 1 tt names nd rca in achi v llt . 
( ) Th c rr 1 ti ns range fro . 31 t ·. s • 
(b) T e hi h t correlat n was be oci ti n f upper 
and 1 lett rs nd r ading ( 0: 54) . 
2 . Ther s to be d initc rcl ti n hip bet n t h 
int llig nc uotient nd r din chi v nt i f v f th 
c ildren i· t e 110 and b v r u .. T critic 1 r ti i 4 . 90 . 
3 . irl e superl r in r i n c i v ent an in 
11 f t h rs st.udi • 
( sc of t l . irl in re din w 12 . 7 • for 
' 
t boy t l . 51 . 
(b) T c scor f •l girl s 1 t tcr oci ti 1"1 a 
3 • '2 letter • tor the ys , 3 . 1 . ,
(c) The 1'1 sc r o t e girls in t . kn 1 f 1 tter 
s 27 . 5; or tl • 
( ) 1' n sc r t h~ irl in t e visu 1 t ia 40 . 0; 
f r th b ys , 40 . 42 . 
·· H l e 
Lucy 
U h , rH oris 
11 
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To build ex rc1 o for visual di cri ination nd to 
-valuate their eft ct upon b ginning readin s 
following f otors : 
1 . · feet on vi u 1 discri !nation 
2. uffeet on 1 arnin r t 
3 . Bff ct on 'lord reco ition t st cores 
4 . · f ct on uditory di eri nation 
y th 
1. tcri ls were sot up in outline for . cover ing a 
period of ix eeks , or thir y te chin lessons . 
2 . ch le son s li ited to tennmin te • 
3 . The following typ s ot ex cis r incl ded in 
the plans: 
a . Iatchin slngle let ers 
b . tching p ir of 1 tter 
c . tchin p rts of ord 
d . ..latching l fO in isol t • n 
c . •inding word in conte t 
f . Matching ideas oxpres ed by wor s 
g . king of letters 
h . . · king or ~ords 
4. The word in the study ere chosen ro the t 
i y 1 ord Li t: "Gate , A. I . t 1' Reading Vocabul ry for th 
Pri' ry Grade ( evi ed and Enl rged) · ureau of ubl ic tions, •ew 
York Ci ty , 1935" -- and fro ords of b h fr qucncy in th 
Int ... rnat on 1 Kind r rten Union -- " Study of th oc bul ry 
of Childrert B for , ~tering ir t Grad . · · , Di tributcd by the 
Int rnational rin r arten Union , ''*a hin"'ton , • c. 
s. In or-der to ev luato the c xerois .:~ome b si 
for m ur m nt h d to b u ed o the author undertook the con-
struction of t sts which would m a urc. 
a . is al <liscrioination 
b . Auditory discri in tion 
c . Lecmina r.ate 
Th se t t totCt" given t th be nning and closin of t h 
cxperi nt . 
Te t 1 . 
four roups of .lett nd t ord • 
( ) The first eight groups ~er 1 ctt ers r n c in 
difficul ty fro lette ily d tin ui bed to 
those ore difficult . 
b) Th last sixte n groups ere 
group of five pro in~ i 
ily c tingui bed on to 
or pl ced in 
difficulty fro 
or ifficult one • 
Te t 2 • . cito:y discri ination: 
th Monroe nding Aptitud 
ge t th foro . 
roup t - t >1 built • 
uditory test (1) sug-
Te t 3 . l.earning rate: To test t 1, 1 
· -
nin rate i bt l ords 
which had not been tau. ht s rea in t'lord re 
sel ctcd from the ind r · t en oc bulary List . 
Other t sts ad ini t red w r 
( ) Det roit dvanc d •ir t Gr de Intelli once , 
Pu li h d 1928 by vo ld nook Comp ny , N u tort 
t o determine the m t abes of th group • 
(b) trait ord co ition Test For _ , 
1925 by ~~ld Book C 1p ny , ~ew Yor 
~hat effect thi training . i ght h v upon r ding . 
These roup , for the most part , r ade up of 
child en of foreign backgrounds f n th sa e d' -
trict , 
Iajor Findin"s and Conclusions: l . In the visu 1 di crimination 
--~- ___ ......,_ -- -- . 
test the xpcrimcntal oup Has superior to the control group 
although th control !>'ro p had a better r. can nent 1 ge . hi 
sec s to prove th t the ability to se likenesses and difference 
improves by specific teaching. 
2 . The visual di crimination 
exercises i mproved the rate of le rning new words . This was 
evidenced by the ratio of the control· group 2 . 76 s conpar d 
with 4 . 41 for the experimental group . 
3 . In the Detroit t·ord co -
ni tion test the experimental group ~ias superior to the control 
group . 
4 . The ains d in the group 
auditory test by the control group were larger th n those ma 
by the experiment 1 group . 
t nn dy1 Hal n Ur ul • 
m. nt ......,........., .... He t h 
1946. 44p. 
Prohl • To aomp the voc bul ey used in t n St n d Achiev 
ont 'r st 1n r ding ith t he voc bul ry oft 1ng for 
Inter. s t aria ( ub. by D. c. Henth Co., ) trom tb pr - prim r 
lev l t ough t he s . eond r· ader to d$tem1n :t 
1. .;' h tlt. peroent . f or ds 1n e eh t . t are 1nclud .d in 
2. 
t 11n b sal · yat m. 
,. 
• t pe:ro~nt 
1 t t e , 
e of t he b a . l voc bul ry in t his ".! t 
-
ls: Tho t n te. to an lyzod 'II ·r t he ollo 1 : 1 . } P.zt'leri-
,;.o;;;;,;;;.;;;;;;.......,........, ... 
c n School Aeh1 voment T .st 1 (Grades 1 and 11 . ) Detroit 1e ding 
Te t 1 3 . ) . tl"oit ~·ot*d Roco:;nltion 'I' st (Grade 1 . ), 4 . } G to 
P:r1m,_ry Ro ding Te s.t, 5 . ) I.e · Clark tending T s t ( Gr d 1 n 
ll).. ·) Los An . ol~n ' <;>rd. ococn1t1on Test (Gr dos 1 d 11) , 
7 . ) ~ .. etropolitan ohiev men t Test (Gr .d$ l nnd ll), a. ) Ro1ll y 
Prim ry R ading T st (Or d . 1), 9) Unit Sc l of tt 1nmont 
( r d s 1 d 11) 1 10) D V ult Re dine; T st. 
Th · ne ord 1n oh book er list .d in alp b -
t1.o l ortlor . s _ach o:rd wa.s trannc~t'bed on t he 11· t it s 
c $¢ off t he boo 11 t to vo!d dupl_c t i on. Tho me pro-. 
e ·dure 0 ollo od fol~ t ho tost orda . ·'1v peopl. or "nc 1n 
co- opor tion t ook two test e ch and list t o · ords in l.p 
-
·. et1e l ox-dor. Tho t wo lists nere compnr d an t bl.es re et 
up a otlin...., t . percent :.e o ords includ · i n th t t t_ t 
ere in tho b 1 r . 
l y test d 1n th b 
and th(} pore nt v of 
1 y ... tom . 
s 1 voc bu-
Conclusion t 
l . The testa v r s~oatly i n tho num er of ·or a 1n-
clu in t t ats , i ch n:ra ;rorda 1n t he ha 1 ay t • 
• Tho hi•:;-h t poroent ..;e of tast voc b ·ln.ry hich 
1 b s 1 re dett voe .bul '!''$ :ts 69 perc nt in t h Detroi t ~ 'o d 
R cognition Test, Po . A an · 67 p~x-c nt in Detroit e d ng 
T at, Po B nd t ho Va lt R ding Test, Form 1 . 
b. Th lo est perc nt 1 · 39 in the Unit ~cal a of 
Att inm nt . 
2., Th . number or ord 1n the basal y t 
1 e-ener lly lo • 
h1eh r t t d 
) Tbe h1gheat 35 p rc·ent in t h Amari School 
ch!evem nt T st, o~ ll.B. 
b) lov st a 6 p rcent in both t. Lo ~~~ 1 a 
1m y ' or . Reeognitiot.t , orm 1 n · tho D troit ·or Reeo 1-
tio.n, Form D. 
K nt , II len • icting g .in i 
.. .. u. 19 s. fi6p • 
Problo : To determin how r th Thur ton .. • T t of ry 
r n al Abili tie n e sur reading rca in i r l tion ip 
b t eon r din chiev nt . 
ocedure: 1 . Three co _unit! s w re cho n fro the Gre ter 
Bo ton ar a to nt hiYh t ddle , an 10\.Z oci - cono.ic 
1 v 1 • 
2 . Fr quency distributio tabl cont ining t 
Primary lent 1 Abilities uotient cor s fo th· high , mid 1 
' 
lo rJ ocio- cconottic O"r up or boy · nd irl ·w re t up . u ir1 
the , ethod of c itical ratio,the 1 vel of i ni ic nc for ex 
diff renee w s dot min d . 
imacy J.1 ntal 
.bilitie was giv n - 229 children of th first e . 
4. t e in rch , 19 8 the .. ctropolit n cbiev t1 t 
T st for r ding Pri - r.Y 1 , Battery o 
giv n t o th ame roup of children . 
. (revised) or G de l 
5 . Tho coof cient of correl tion wa co put d 
betl en the i ry ntnl bilitie tot 1 scor nd r din 
achi vc nt a d int rcorrelation w re co puted for t c ubt ts 
and rc ding chi ve nt to detemin which had the t r 
effici ncy for predic ion o · readin uecc • 
Conclu 1 . A strong r lation hi en the i t 1 
.Abiliti cor s -nd in acbiav ent i · not co pletely borne 
out by t he coefficient of correlation . The coeffici nts of 
correlation betwe n the Primary .. Iental Abili ti s and in 
Achievement . 49. Thi foreca ting efficiency of 13, b tter 
than chance h s moderat e value for prognosis . This doe give 
an indication that a 'knowled of a pupil ' s int lli enc quo-
ticnt is an aid in predicting a child ' s succcsst but that the 
predictive value of the Primary !Len tal .: bili ties test w li -
ited as pro nostic instrume t of reading achievement . 
2. Of th subtests i11 the Pri ry Hental Test , 
·~uanti tative and Space were the most significant in determining 
a child ' success in first grade reading . The coe ficient of 
correlation 'betloreen uanti tative and reading achiev ment was 
t •43 with a standard error of f . 028 . The coe ficient of corre-
lation between Space and reading achievement wa f. . 45 ld th 
standard error of /_.so . These correlations indic t d pre-
dictive value of about 10.~ ·better than chance . The otor te t 
had the lowest correlation t . 27 with a stan ard rror of t •l 8 
givin N only 4; better than . chance prediction . 
a. There w re no statistically signific nt differ-
ences between the results obtained for the ~irls and boys on he 
test$ . Th mean score for the 132 boys wa 105 and 105 . 2 for the 
12 6 girls . The mean difference between the two wa . 02 in favor 
of the girls . 
4 . There were tatistical ly ignificant differ nee 
between the result obtained for the quotient of the hi h soci o-
economic group and the middle socio- econo ic group . The m an 
intelligence quotient of the high roup '\'las 110. 35 as conpare 
with 100 . 0 for the middle roup . he critical ratio of 5 . 0 
sho s a t tistically significant differene • he arbitr ry 
ass\.t ption that the lo\~ socio-econor.Uc groups wa b lo the 
iddlc group is qu s t ionable . The mean in cll i genc quoti nt 
of the middl ,roup s 100 . 05 as. cQmpared to 104. 63 f r the 
1o <~ group . Critic 1 r atio' of 2 . 12 hm-1s diff erence to favor 
low r group . 
Kiernan , Anna onstanc • Th Construction and Evaluation of n 
............. ___.......... --- -
Auditory Test ££ ~ Analysis . E • I. 1950 . 47p . 
Problem: To construct group auditory t st of word nal sis and 
to check its validi y a ains standardiz 
achieve ent and int ili ence . 
test of re ding 
Procedure: 1 . An uditory test of 67 items w s const ucted . 
It includes the following. 
( ) Part 1 • . Initial Singl! Sound • Examiner : " · t letter 
do these word begin with? b con- b auty- biscuit . 
j - g- h- k- b- a - 1 . The child encircles th correct 
letter. Letters teste : . b- g- r • h• c- - p- d- j - n- k-
t - 1- - y . 
(b) P rt 11 . ~~Ginning Blen s ~ f!ef~. Ex miner: Put 
line around the letters lihich tell the be inning 
sounds of the 1-:ords I S· y . " thunder , thumb , thief . 
(c) rt m. 
(d) rt lV. 
wh- sh- th- t - br. ,lends and prefix s t sted : th-
wl - tr- st - sh- dr- pl- . -tl<~-con-in-re-per . 
Isolated in&le Soun s . Ex a iner: "Li t n t o the 
sound . 1 sh·ll Qay it t h ee ti es . ' b- b- b, j - - h-
k- b- a . hild puts a circle around correct 1 tter . 
sound t ted 'b- g- h- c- 1- v- r. - . - t - p . 
.-1edial Sou d.;:~ . aminer: "Thi i w a e going 
. ·-
to list en for beginning letter and for other letters . " 
Uar the letter you hear : villain .: s - v- 1- - c- f - n . 
·Ie ial sounds tested: 1 - b - c . 
(e) P rt V. ~ .dinRs • Ex min r: •Put line ~ron the nding 
lett rs . Someti cs you will put n line round one 
letter and sometimes around more th n one let t er. 
Listen to the way the word ends : loo - hid- lo d ; 
z- t - s - d- r - c . ·inal ingl ounds tested: d- - g- p . 
Enuings tested: e - ing- er- ous . Fi 1 blend : ch-
.,. - sh . 
(f) Part VI . Phonogra s . ·a111iner: "You will put lin ro nd 
whol ord that r s with my wo ds . n b nd , ham, 
sanu; c b , rust , 1 n , sala , fort . Phonogr s 
tested : and , it, p , esp , rn , t , b , u , orn . 
2 . The test was .given to 96 ccon gr de ildr n in 
two city schools . It was giv n in the firs . in 1 rch in 
each school . The Oti 1ent 1 Ability Te t nd the Stanford imary 
e ding Test were given the same 1-1ce <.: . · 
3 . These test l-Jere cor elated ith the auditory t st 
to see their relatior,ship . The test ltTas lso nalyzed or the 
frequency nd distribution of the cores of ach p rt of it . 
Conclusions : 1 . T e test indic ted some rel tion to rea in 
achieve ent . On the whole, good re der received high cores nd 
poor re der low sco es . The nean core of th hi h group was 
1 . 34 . The critical ratio of 3 . 80 is statistically significant . 
The can score of the low group lia 47 . 1 . Th critic 1 ratio of 
6. 53 is statistically significant . 
2 . hen the aud.i tory test scores ar r te to 
the intell ;ence scores there is no difinite pattern . Th mean 
score of the high Oti Jroup was 60 . 14 l'lith a critic 1 r tio o 
. 883 . The mean score. of the mi 'dl group was 52 . 77 lith a 
critical ratio of • 95 . The nean score of the low group lia 
50 . 61 'd th a critical ratio of 1 . 11 . None of them re statis-
tically significant . 
a. T e best part of the t st is Part VI , Phono-
grams . This test has a fair rang and a good distribution . of 
scores . The highest score was 9 and the me i n wa 5 .71 . T re 
were as any c~ildren receiving a score of 3 as there ere lith 
6. As many received 1 as 7 . 
4. In every other part the te t see s to be too 
ea y . rt 1 , 49 out of 96 children received perfect scores 
with the median 14. 52 out of a possibl score of 15. Part 11 , 
the edian is 11 . 15 out of a possible score of 13 . The int r -
quartile rang of 4. 34 s hows that it is bett r than Te t l t but 
still too easy . Part 111 , the median 9. 63 and the interquarti1 
range 1 . 27 -1as the smallest of any test . Part IV, 81 children 
out of 96 re.ccived scores of 7 or above out of a possible score 
of 9. The edi n score was 8 . 07 . The interquartile rang wa 
8 . 81 . Thi l-tas the best r nge of any test . Part V, the edian 
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::.: r::tccs nin · nd lovcil'l. . :;•· .ft~r of t . e top ocoros 1 f _f t f 
tho ~o\ ot ~er ~tuuiod . 
Co 
3 . The lto~s · re an~lyzed for: 
n) Discrir1lnation be·t :recn i l' des n lne 
b} iistr _bution of item. d_f_ i c lty 
c) Dintrlbut · .n of iter~ va.l :Ldi t y 
d) D1a ·nootic JOSsibil1tio of t 10 ito •. 
1 . .louno l'l e 1tom d !'fi culty of t h.e nouns . <l 
ele~on . 
of . 5 to C9 . J.t e s 7 , 2 · ·· o , 7 , "13 , 05 . 92 ;J 9u 1 l l3,111 have no 
_; l"' do diocrit. :::.:no.t· .on for t he l1J.nth ur c1ern h :t~ .· or ocores 
t.·l t 1.0 olov nt -· I t -ms _ , O , ll, l7 ~ 2l 1 ;j3 , 4 , 48 , o , 59 , '7C , 7..., nd 
,o o'1o' od n. nluo 1 iff Ol' nee bettJoen the n:-1 t 1 l .d t o eleven t h 
rade . 
0
• • 10 ro.n,:::o of i tent validity 1o.s f'l'O 70 to 1 • 
• 
obt n d 70 or rn.oro ttei.pts b . ot• en t n . 
• .""' .. C-- t . ,I.J :1 • 
_, :2,.) ,7. , o, 
• 
? , 
'"' )0 ,1 1,103, 1. t m t c t . 
' 
0 _t f • 
r c':)r ot .. 
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8 n t d v t'"P" hil,h cor .. 1 1_ 
1,0 i t u.l ,. ·.n th •n;. r 5 9 8 1o GO. 
oor v 11 t . • t 28 d 
• 
Tl:-_1 0 ho 1 t 0 be-
·~ a 1 n. 
c iff, rg t Ellen t al . * Th C nstr"ction 2f! V cabula~ 
T st th nt 
To c n truct t 1 uival nt .for. f n in t 110 ,..-r:!'l 6 "'i t -
grad vocabulary te t t r.1e ur r r c iti n n rd an-
ing, tre ing i pling f v c bul ry nd intainin n 
econo o:t t · e cl spac • 
1 . r get ' Thesaurus 
2 . eb tor • Dictionary 
a. Th rndilc:e • s Teach r ' s o d Bo k 
--
• tinsl nd's asiQ Vocabularr_ 
5 . BO t n ·univer ity Clinic List . 
• • 1 . c · r th author de vel p d r par tc te t , 
using th classification t cbniqu , building it ith 00 w rd , 
presented in 20 15~it x rcises r i all 1200 it • T 
tord included adj ctiv , adv rb , v rb , an n u with no 
p rticular patt rn rcl t d t the nw .• r p-r cat ory , nd 
excl din ny wor s · bigu u in ing, rchaic, tc . 
item t 
2 . Th children w r to r s pond y n b rin each 
tch th figure hich prec ed on~ of the c teg rie • 
3 . }Ieanin._,s li re checked in ~ g t ' The aurus . 
4 . Fr quenci s w r check d with Th rndik ' li t, 
nsl nd ' 1. t, and the B. u. clinic li t . 
5 . he test ,., rc admini t d, unti edt t t t 1 
f 431 children in gra es f ur , fiv 
' 
an( ix d fe fr 
grade ven in thre ubur c uniti ·s v rying ocio- co-
n mic back round • 
6 . I • . • inf r ati n n th childr n w bt in d . 
7 . Final t were dcvel ped,_ u in t e it s 
howin pp xi tely · 1 . 
. f int r - ra incr a e in ucc s . 
ch c n ist d f 10 xerc s s r n ing fro a i st t 0 t 
difficul • 
indings _!!.2. C nclusions: Th co ted t st et the 
r quirements f the problem. It consist d of ide sa plin 
of vocabulary t inim of ti e and ce . 
* elly , r thy -tari , lac onald t Car lyn .;lizabet , .1. cCarran , 
1-ary h re • 
r 301. · ~or J.-J • 
. u .. ~ an · 
-. 
1 .. . · • B P• 
To OO:tp of tL t xt ve 
f •1d out . . t p r c ·. t . f -..... . o d · i {.Ii t st 
er n em 11 · ·the teo ple tl o ' t 
• 
• 
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.1. ' 1 otu .. f'. s t 0 cti 1e : 
1. c1a conotruction of lll.n ·• 
2 . 'ho e of .t tl tc t !.n ·toot ne apelli {7 < 1rr· cultie .... 
n in loc t1 t 1 it' cause . 
· e t t on c r on n 
an in .ustri 0 ty . fll · ~elson Instruction 
T . ta 1 7..1C o.dn:in .... ot cd y .rly -~0 0 on tho 'l 0 r 
..... 
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... 
Oi t ~.o ~ 0 ol t . s 
oro 0 1 :'15 pup! . in · ..... ruc.e~ , .· '· co , f o , f·v , nc 1x. 
?or B 
'"' S ll in ... t r ec! one uonth 1 t ;! to 152- c 1 r n . 
t o ln 1 . o oont in ~d t foll 1'1_, su t t • 
.. u test ! - ,;;)p ll l\3 J c l 1evem nt 
Gu t st I • Pr of R a ding 
"'u t t II .. ¥ord. Ma·nlng; 
su t t I V• n nd r1t1ng 
·t v- Visual Diecr1t:1it tJ..On 
su te t VI .. Auditory :t cr1min . t1on 
T t it .. o in both I•'o P. and .. ·orm n 1 r loct a. fr t o 
.. . e sourc · nd oro a nea:r l~ a. could b <l t . 1 d of t ho 
d s of dif f icult • 
br i ef clescrJ.ption of o· ch te t follo ·1 t 
u · t st I- 5pell1n ; ahi .vomont -- · ch .f'or1 o t hi 
cont ina 8 ·or · , 14 on ch gr d level ; ~r o t o to 
1nnl·l . 70 . d 113 14 .or .s on lo l.v :r 1 14 0 
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:f th :r .. or.n 1{i: li.. .. t t h t n ,_ t .o nl .o 
in l" q ncy. In Par I t.i t ·h G or 
0 0 nd th child 1.3 t o :r n t 10 o:r in ro· 
.. n 1· n t.~0\.1,3h it . In t II ch 1 f or 
inotr c· i .Jn to :;ri- . .. ! · t is or r:.v co • T ~et or-
... ~ 0 . )11:~. t to r t l of t ·o d . In 
t III tor t h :'i v v -lap the c :t l is d1 oc-
t t 
5ub- t t I - . 1d:l.to 1 er!rtin . ion.-- .. 1 te t tt .1pta 
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]ott , H 1 n Sullivan. Th Construction no · luation a 
--
bulary T st !....!: Grade !• !! !!!!! !!!.• Ed •.• 
1950. 59 • 
en itiv v 
-
ulary test involvin varietie of rd ning in ort r 
pac nd ti • 
l ct d fr vralbsl 
r eaders . wer ch eked with th Th rndi¥ - L r list t 
d te · i n gr d fr uency n ran of r currence . A list f 
yn nyms ere ucriv d fr R g t • Th s uru • 
2. Th sulting li t f 4 0 a giv n in Janu ry 
t 300 p pils , 100 pupils fr r es 
' 
an VII . h pupil 
re fro t re pu lie schools i n a uburb f B ston . 
3 . ntal a f th pupils ere obt in d fro 
the otis uick Sc ring Test given by th Dir ctor f l~upil 
Pl c nt . " Th re ults w r a follows a 
nt 1 A s 
Grad Grade VI Gr d VII 
lligh t 
diu 
L w st 
• 








8 - 7 
taining th sc r an it 
de in ord r t o g t th n 
1 - 8 
12- 3 
- 1 
an ly i f r 
b r f c rr ct 
r ponsc on c 1 ~ord f r e c · ra • Tables wer s t up s o -
i t p rcenta c rr ct r sp nses n ch w r for ch 
g de . T bl s were s t up s win (1) a s ry f t st 
and Le t s n itiv Itens , (2) rd T o · sy , (a) Words 
nard , (4) • a ord , (5) igu u Word , ( 6 ) Str ng , 
Best Fi tt d ·1ord • 
5 . Tables ~ r . als set up showinn- the corr lation 
betw n th c res f the test nd those f the rc din chi v -
ent . 
conclusions: 1 . o upil obtain d p rf ct score . Thi 
indicat · s that n upper li it \otas succ . sfully stablishe • 













2 . The correl ·tions betw en tbe s cor s of th 
t st ~d t readin achieve1 ent r . as foll ws; 
Gr de Equivalent Sc r~ eading l · tropoli t n 
chi ve ent T st , ce ber 1949 
Grad VII Gr d VI Grad 
nighest 8 . 9 7 . 3 . 7 
.rid- Sc re 7. 3 6 . 0 5 . 2 
LOW st 4 . 6 5 . 4 4 •. 6 
3 . An analysis of the sc r s indic te t t this 
te t ould b ore adaptablQ to Gr des VI, . II and VIII . Its 
difficulty for Gr de V y be due to failure·s in word r co . ition , 
c nfu in fro th lonT o f th lists an p s ibilitie of 
b ing isled by si il r phonetic ou ds . 
O' Sheasy, Edward Andrew. !_Study .2£. lli Predict ive Value £f. f!!::. 
tain Pre- Re din~ Test ployed !! ~~First ~- L v 1 . 
Ed . • 1951 . 76p . 
Problc : To determine the r lationship of the 
--
te e ding 
Readiness Test , the .intner- Cunningh m Pri ary Test and tech r -
judg 1ent to reading achiev ment . 
Procedure: 1 . The Pintner- Cunningham and the Gat s eading 
Readiness tests were given in Sept ., 1949 to 209 first grad~ 
pupils in six elementary schools in a suburban area of a South 
Atlantic port city. 
2 . The Gates Primary eading Test lias given during 
the month of May, 1950 . 
3 . In additiori to these tests given the followin 
information was provided for each child . 
• 
Chronological Age 
b . Intelligence uotient 
c . l.rental Age 
d . Teach rs • Estimate of Probable Success 
4. Frequency distribution tables were set up and 
means and standard deviations of the means were computed for the 
factors entioned above . 
5. The predictive values of the tests used were 
determined by correlating scores on t he Gates Reading Readines 
Test and . the Pintner- Cunningham Pri1nar y Test with the Gates 
Primary eading Test . ~rul tiple corr lation was used to de t ermi e 
predictive power of the Gates Reading . eadi11ess Test when us d 
with ment 1 age . 
6 . The i1portance of the different level of int 1-
ligence differences in reading readiness ere dete ined by 
critical ratio method . The s e ethod wa use also in ter-
mining sex difference . 
7 . Teacher prediction were correlated with c i ve-
ment score to see how valid their conclusions were . 
Conclusion 1 . The co fficient of correlation bet een t he ean 
s cores for t he Gates e ding Re din ss T st an th Gat Pri r y 
ading Te twas . 55-. 047 . Correlation is not suffici ntly 
significant to rrant general us~ in prediction of individu 1 
progress . A study of the score of the t wo tests sho that t h 
readiness test scores ,. unles they appr oached the extreme o 
distribution , were not accurate indicator of future progre s 
in reading . Th Gates 1eadines Te t did predict uccc • Of 
16 children scoring 80 or higher only tl'IO failed to ake high 
corresponding scores on the achieve ent test . The te t did not 
reliably pr diet succes s in the loNer quartile , as the 21 child-
ren coring less than 20 on re dine s test , 7 of the ere 
ucce ful in the achievement test . 
2 . It is evident that mental age is a valid indi-
cator of future ucc ss , but a qu stionable indic tor of prob ble 
failure . The correlation between the ean ent 1 age and the 
mean achievement score 'as • 47 - 015 . It lias found that a high 
mental age was followed by s ucc s ful reading achiev nt as t he 
1 6 children with a ment 1 a e of above 99 mont hs , 11 h d adequate 
reading hili t~l on G tes iDiary Re ding test . However , 41 of 
the 68 children whos e ent 1 ages ranged betw n 50 and 75 onth , 
achieved a s tisfactory level in reading . This study questions 
the ready cceptance of a ental a e of s v n ye rs or 
and ix months as a prerequisite for succ ul readin 
roent . 
ix y ar 
achi ve-
3 . No appr ciable gain is realiz by co binin 
cores of Ment 1 Age and Readin eadines for providin ro nostic 
id . The readiness test alone see s to provide adequ te infor-
mation . The ~ultiple correl tion betwe n nt 1 age , r a ing 
readiness, nd r~ading achi ventent wa found to be • 58 . T i 
was hi gher than the correlation bebJeen mental age and rea ing 
achi ve ent ( . 47 -. 015) , but no higher than the corr lation between 
· r a ing r adine s nd readin achieve ent ( . 55-. 047) . 
4 . Teacher judgement is a highly reli le indicator 
of futur achievement in reading . Of the methods of predicting 
r ading achieve ent used , teacher prediction correl ted most 
highly . The coefficient of correlation was . 65-. 040 . 
5 . It was found that true differences did exi t in 
favor of the girls in all cases , except the Gates ri ry Readin 
Te t by method of critical ratio . On th Gates ading Readiness 
Test the Critical Ratio was 3 . 02 in favor of the girls . On th 
Gates i ary Test it was . 52- which docs not prove that girls ar 
sup rior to boy • 
6. By means of . th method of critical ratio , it 
wa foun d that true mean differences exi t between high , low , and 
avera e intelligence groups . The comparison between high roup 
and average group r sulted in a critical ratio of 7 . 88 in favor 
of high group . The comparison of score for high group and low 
oup r esulted in a critical ratio of 9. 92 in favor of high gr oup . 
The comparison of scores in favor of the average group and low 
group result.ed in critical r tio of 3 . 54 :f.n favo of the av ra e 
group . 
7 . It is concluded that the t sts u din this 
study help t he te cher , but do not ur pass her judgement in t h 
prediction of first grade r ding achievement . 
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Simon, ·ar "ar t . Th Construct! n tion f 
Voc bu1ary ~ !.£.!: !...£ •tiddle Gra es . E • · • 19 1 . 1 • 
To c nstruct a or sensit:tv r 'ding v c bulary t t 
for th .. middle gra.c sand t evaluate i s re ults . 
r ccdure: 1 . he te t c 11 truct ed u d both a u1tipl r p n 
t chniquc nd tchinr technique . In tad of -as urin in 1 
eanin fa w rd the test tried to me ur vari d a nin7 and 
shad s f eaning; , - plus s yn n s . 
2 . Th ord used in the tu y r ch n fr 
s veral basic fif t a e r a rs and sup 1 nt by rds 
hor ike ' s list which had a 60 or r c unt in the J c 1 • 
trhese w rd er t l:n gr _ upod ace rdinJ t .~o et •. c t e r • 
Doth th o ds and catc ries were c eck d for f u ncy f u e . 
h i 1 li t c n ist of 420 words . 
3 . In additi n to th te t con truct th o· uick 
scorin ent 1 bili ty Te t was ls gi v n . Th ., tests r iv n 
to 200 pupil in ublic sch 1 out id f Bo. t n, 67 fourth 
rradcrs ' 7 5 fifth d 58 ixth . 
4. After th te s r sc r an ite n lys i w s 
ad and when all it ha b n tabulat a, t nu ric 1 f i ure 
w r c nvert u t p r cent b cause th mb r f ca in ch 
grade di f f red . Frequ ncy distributi 1 tabl w re · t up -
h the range f s c r s on th t o parts of t te t in tb thr 
r d level t tc • an , St nd rd Err r f th n , · tand rd 
• r r and th Critic 1 ti wer c put d f r b th par - o th 
test . c tt r d:i. r , w l <1 t h w a co.paris n th 
Oti n vocabul ry est . 
Conclu i ns: 1 . The charts and tables sh ~ t t the t t w· 
abl to h lp in ai crimin tin b twe n the p or and the bl 
r ader • Th redians f r Part 1 sh w Grad IV - 63 . o, Gr de V -
73 . 55, Grad VI - 80 . 7 • Gr ccs V nd VI d cr itical r·ti 
of 3 . 443 . nd Grade V and VI - . 879 . rt II did n t sh) up 
w 11 th first part f t b t t in any · the d t 
' 
a1t h 
it also sll w~ a d differenc .et eert thG d • di n 
ar,: Grad IV - • 9 , Grac v - 5 . 89 , r d VI - 9 . 10 . Th 
· critical ratio for tl is· part f r · Grade r .. nd is 1 . 05 nd 
for Grad V and VI is • 2 . 
. 2 . The t · st •'~ found t have y 1el it· . 
In Port 1 , 18 t:rr up out of 40 and 130 rd out f 280 re 
tron and ho ed iffcrences betwe n the ~~$ t t d . In 
Part 11 , 22 it s ut f 40 ha p vc of discri inati n . 
p c r D r • 
t 0 ·t . 1 43 .. 5_p. 
· 1othe:r scor n 1037 ~. v1 ion 
st nfor Bin t In.t 111~ nc test·. ar-e .lo or d b c 
-5 b1lit • 
( ) 01 · in t to 302 r dl s,bl 1ty o ... a . 
of 
-
(b) Compur if r cul ty o:f t . t ' t : s in 0 0 r 1 v 1 . 
(c) Comp :r t h1 , th D\ll"r ll' stud of B1n t' f 1"\. t so le . 
( d) ' bl "' 
(l) 
~ ·m d to shov follo ing infor t on . 
I 's 63· 163 50 . b t e 00- 10 • 
_Findi · 2 
(2) ontl ~ n · 20- 50-(.! b t n 7· 10 t'l n r.t •• e.o. 
( s) Chronolo:"ico.l e 37 7- 8 ye r 1 · ·V ·1 • 
(4) Jo. and of p s s t ch 1 vel. 
(. ) oraor of difficulty of 1te.m • 
( ) succes . s of girl 
(7) .succes os of boy 
(8 ) Co·tp rison of d r 1o.ulty on l 37 o 1 n 
f1r"'t sc le . 
ions 
(1) Item d pend n o re d'i1 b111t or · f 11 d no t o ten . 
( I l:1 on ;;· · 0 
2 ·. J , 
(b) VIII Level 
. :.: 'I . 
·• 
c) an 
(2} Ord of iff'i cu t y di not llo·· tt n n ... r -
" 
1z t on. 
(3) y ch v hi hrp rc n 0 p t ,. 
- . 
rn ch-
Ed . ~ • 19 • • 
To v·lu t so t chniqu for a urin . t kn 1 d 
wor ca in in t rt 
' 
. ifth, n X h de • 
1 . 100 :f rd fr )U:rr 1 t , i 
ulary. 
2 . iv t st of r ni by c · U • 
3 . b t r • w Int t ict i n ry • 
1 . C r 'W k •n t . et c wor , ch wi 
nin n 0 f rin n r a .in iffi ulty . 
2 . Fiv t st or r c :. i i t , u i tc 1i 
' 
ultipl eh ic 
' 
n. tru - f 1 c tecbn u 
• 
r c n tr ct d , 
c t s tin r .a f 20 ord • 
3 . Th n anin r ch c- d th n un br 
it in y e ni t at r i lcct , ob 
c 1 i 1, el. ng, r r ·, urc ic, · o· cci 1 occup n 1 
ig i .ic nee . 
t te -;iv t 1 e ildF ih 
f ur , fiv 
' 
il ·i 1 n1:i 1 c unity y t h r 
-
ul r c1assr "" t .. :; c r y t t or . T n t &!A 
ti 1. it on t t t. 
1 • }-I' tc ti n lti 1 c i c 
t ch i u r fi'c tiv proc d r rin i 
1 vel f o nin> o th wr • 
2 . The t st havin the hi t per c nt f lid 
it s atcbing t chniqu with ultiple choic c n • 
• Th tchin t chniqu t · st d the o t nin 
f r the sp c c ns . ed it ultiple c oic s c nd . 
4 . Th tru - fals t chniquc ha t e 1 w st it 
v li ity. 
l t r , ildr d . e-
.eading !..!!• ~!d . I . 1949. 139p. 
T v 1u t attery Pre- t 
by Con.st nee {. cCullou h nd David H. ussell, an xperi ental 
test of Ginn nd C pany. 
d scription of t e p ri nt 1 t st is a 
foll01 c.: 
The to t con ... d .. .:.~t 
u te t hixh measure 
succ ss . 
Te t 1 . 
f 70 it .s which r divid d into fiv 
epar te f ct r r lat d to r ading 
esi n d to meet v cabulary 
of the Ginn thr~e re- primers . The child arks the picture 
hich h thin~ i the 
Te t 2 . Tactil 
rd the ex iner pronounces . 
ch it m consists f a 
serie of t roe word bl cks, two of ich ar like in shape . 
e child is as1red t tr c t h conficrurations and ar the o 
that is diff rent . 
Test 3 . Visual n adiness• The chil is supposed t ark 
th w rd that i different in a series f three w rd • 
st 4 . ch itc con ists of a r w 
of four pictures. The first picture is the k y ictur • The 
child sel cts fro the th r thr pictures the ictur which 
repr s nts the word · t~at bym wit the word repr ente by th 
key pictur • 
Tc t 5 . 
and ach part has ur ite s . Th ite s r ro f pict r s 
ch r P nti ctl n. ft t t ch r f ni h t ry 
c il ·ctur n ch ow i t t / t c r' 
i· c ! • 
2 e t t r·· iv n t 5 fir t pupil 
i the ift' nd ... lxth c r th c 0 (O t . , 1 ) . 
t nty- v 0 ch 1 r 
l v di st t • 11 cl in t ic 
2. 1 • 
3 . T n c ron 1 ic 1 f t e 656 c 
75 nth· ith a t nd rd d viati n f .. . u 
·"· 
sixt y-r u i t 111 nc u ti n wr uppli by t 
di ·'!" nt c o1 t : 0 r bt n tanf r 
' 
9 l .tr i r Int lli. nc '! t , . 5 w r fr u 1-
~ ann• nd r r" t 111 e c t . 
• c t c r d y t it r d r u ncy 
distr:l uti n t -bl r t u s b win 1 tb c t 1 t () nc:i 
nd v ri bilit . f t c r • 
5. Til . ich th t st c t uc d 
wr r vi w d t if t c t c ric 1 r r c v lid ty . 
rch t d t t p ci .c r a i ct r i clu in 
t t t i e ti ut d t j stify th u f t f ct in 
b t t . 
6. I t r c :rr 1 tion w r b n - t 
nd c rrel ti tb thc-r t ...,t n 
' 
uhl n - .nd on, t it ir t-Gr d nt lli nc 
' 
tr p li n 
in t) t 8 i t 1 v 1 dity. 
7 . c P r de n the cor f t 
pupil h lind rte p ri nc w h t not . 
Conclusi ns: 1 . T er e s s k - cd i . tributi n in both t e 
t t 1 t s tand sub- t es t sc r . • he r n of c r s i n t 
t t 1 t st as fr 33- 70 , but ppr xi a t ely · f th c r 
f 11 b- tw·en 60 and 70. T e sc res o t sub- t sts th 
s e r e ult • In T st 1 , rl , 69 • .. fl." f th pupi l 
rec ive perfect sc re • The ran wa fro 8- 1 
' 
th m flian 
as 1 
' 
th p rf ct cor • In T st. 2 , 'ract i1 s s , 
the ran o a o cwhat wider than T st 1 . . The n i n sc r 
wa fr 1- 1 . 52 . 28 f the 
' 
pupils r c ived perf ct c r e 
• In 
Test 3 , adiness, the edian c or e f t hi t st w 14 ; 
44 . 51% of th t t al score n t his t st was p rfect h wing 
bett r a i tributi n t an th · pr vi us t st • T t f 
c ived p rf ct cores . In T st 5 , hens ion 
ange is fro 8 ; th 
perf ct sc r s . 
edian sc r was 6. Only . 05 r c iv d 
rl. 
th 
2 . The intcrc rrelations f the sub- tests indic te 
that th sub- tests e diff rent abilities , but thi c n-
clusi n u t b v ryt nt tiv b c us f the lack of n r lity 
in t t d t • int rc.orr 1 ti n of the . ub- tes ts r s 
f 11 ws: 
v c . 
t 1 -
tt 2 . 13 
" 
3 . 30 . 32 . 34 
4 . 17 . 23 . 34 
" 5 .o . 08 . 15 . 15 
3 . Th c rr 1 ti ns b tw n t e ub~t t c r s 
and the t tal t st scores indicate th t th total te t score 
rc dep ndent chi fly on Test 2- 3- • T t 1 did n t c n ribut 
sub t ntially t th discriminatin data . 
st nd 
4. 'the 1 w c ffici nts b tw n th J~e -u din 
ch o th three intellig c t ts indic t t t 
the peri ent 1 test ur s f ct r t than t se e 
ur by th inte lig nc t st • hey r s f llow : 
St nf rd- in t 
1 uhl ann - Anders n 
D troit 1st . Gr . 
etr p lit n diness 
• 2 ·. on 40 c ses 
. 31 on 55 cases 
• 61 on G9 case 
. 70 n 40 ca. s 
nd th c prim ntal Pre- ? adin Y T t a ure 
f ctor • 
5 . The diff r nc b t e n the a 
adine me sur 
t i 1 r 
f the · c re 
of t kin r y t n "r up (M. 63 . ) nd th non- kin r art 
g up ( • 61 . ) and the critic 1 rati r 3 . 2 indicts th·t 
kind rg ten xperie ce ay ace unt for t e hi h r c re f 
th t oroup . Th nature f cor s must be c n id r d , 
how ver . 
/illtin , .>t ph en in cent . 
* Mea of c ding Voc bulary. •• H' . 19 o. 4 P • 
: To build t st which c uld be incorp rat d i n · d ia -
----
n tic r din t t . 
Proc 1 . T solve the probl f testing re w rd in 
le space , the categ ry method f testin was used . o t •s 
Thesaurus was cons lt d for the setting up f the e c t g ries . 
fourth ad voc bulary construct d fr ·· . the r ading b oks by 
rr 11- Sullivan and th fir t nd tw ntieth thousand w r in 
the T cher ' s Word B k w s ls used . F,r m thi study 24 
categ r i es 'lere d riv d . Ei hte n c t g r i.es w r c s 1 t 
be u ed in the .... a in Vocabulary st . 
2 . Two experimental forns c nsistin f 360 0 
ch w r built and wcr called F s A and ~ 
3 . These t st wer given t t t 1 of 3.>G stud nts 
in f ur grade. • 3- 9- 11 a d 13. T e c r distri uti n on e ch • 
grad 1 vel w nalyz d and n ite analysi.s w 
4 . From. the nalysis ade, tw new f r s, F r 
and AB were d and e uatc for difficulty and t ep- u interv: 1 
each c nsistin of 90 words, as pp s t t he. 60 r ds in the 
xperi.mental for • 
• Only P rm A was evaluat d • e r liability was 
teste by c ns f multipl e corr lation betw n t scor s 
n thre sh ets of t he test a group f 0 students in th 
nint grade . The v lidlty was t te by constructing 
test to .e sure i t by . 
criteri n 
c 1 . T ( r nc i t o- c r c 
ho if n • h- cr· tic ~ t r 1 
t ti t 11 7 d ~ .2. b n 
11· .2, b tw 11 nd 1 
- • ) . i t t c 
9 • ut 1 0 th t . t i t 
n t t t • 
2 . t r pr v t b 
rl, li bl in t t 11 bilit-,. ~ll 1 it 
. 70 t 1 po ul t• 1 v 1 . 
• t t i r r 
v c 1 ry co r d th i • 
. it ion 0 t t • 9. 
li . . i t t.1 th n r 1 
' ' 
fr he tof roup c l11 1 r • t • 
n . 7 • 
0 P tionc • 
·d . .. . l ODJ. . 119p. 
f.., 0 t hu • - 0 'Jt: lo.t" l de.; .!:· .... :l •' t r -
v:or .. in 1 "j ...-. t _~ cni.; .a t h "11 a. t "'-' 
~..( 
'" '' 
. bnl. r•. · of t :. -. b· o .. : · -1 ~ 
• 
• 
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